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The London Gazette.

From , February 16, to , February 20, 1813.

PROCLAMATION
Published by the Lieutenant- Governor of the Island

of Java, dated Djocjocarta, June 18, 1812.

THE Sultan Hamangkubuana the Second.has,
by his crimes and violation of treaty, shewn him-

self unworthy of th« confidence of the British Go-
Ternment, and anfit to be farther entrusted with
the administration delegated to him.

But a few months have elapsed since tnc Sultan
experienced the utmost measure of forbearance,
clemency, and generosity of the British Govern-
ment. He had violently seized upon the Govern-
ment from which his want of faith towards his late
Sovereign had removed him, and in the execution
of his purpose, put to death the First Minister of
his Government, an officer, whose office and per-
,son were solemnly protected in all the existing en-
gagements, and, until his tioie^ had been held
inviolate.

The British Government, with a tender respect
for his advanced age, his high rank and supposed

'misfortunes, were jvilling to make a new trial of
his conduct, and on his expressing a contrition for
his past offences, even confirmed him in the throne
liehad presumed to usurp.

Scarcely however was he restored to power,
•when he caused to be assassinated the father of
that Minister with whose Wood he ha.l recently
stained his hands, a blameless and inoffensive old
man. lie shortly thereafter ordered to be strangled,
seven of the highest and ruost respectable chiefs of
tlie country, without even an alleged offence ; men,
whose persons were by the existing engagements,
uuuer the immediate protection of the British Go-
vernment. He degraded and affronted the Here-
ditary Prince, lost to all sense of the dutiful re-
spect with winch he himself, during his prior de-

' gradation, had been treated by bun; nay, he even
publicly threatened the life of the Prince, and was

. hindered from putting his threats into execution,
only by the direct interference of the British Go-
vernment. He has refused to deliver over the
Jands and districts ceded to the late Government,
and confirmed to the British by the last treaty.
He has entirely neglected and overlooked every
minor stipulation of that treaty; tuid lastly, he
Las been detected in intriguing with the Court of

the Soosoonan, in violation of the most solemn
and most important engagement of all the treaties,
with the avowed object of undermining and sub-
verting the British supremacy in Java.

By such conduct,. iaimical to die peace^ good
government, and general tranquillity of the country
at large, the Sultan has displayed to the world,
how unworthy he is of the high and important
trust Avhicb the British Government reposed in
him. He has forfeited all claim to the future con-
fidence of that Government, and entirely lost the
love and affection of his people, reducing the
country to a state bordering upon anarchy.

The Princes, the Chiefs, and the people of Djoc-
jocarta at large, are therefore hereby informed,
that the Honourable the Lieutenant-Governor of
the whole island of Java and its dependencies, is
hereby pleased, in the name and on behalf of the
British Government, to depose the present Sultai^,
and in reassuming the administration of .the !oiie
half of the high lands of Java, known by the
name of the kingdom of Mataram, again to de-
legate the same to the present Pangeran Adipati,
who is hereby proclaimed Sultan of Mataram,
under the title of Hamangkubuana the Third.

All persons are therefore required to obey him
as their lawful Sovereign; and it is hereby de-
clared, that all who presume to abet the dethroned
Prince in-his pretensions to the Government, vvjll
be considered as traitors to their country, arid
dealt with accordingly.

That no person may plead ignorance of tins
proclamation, the same is directed to be translated
iato the Javanese language, and affixed at the gates
of the Craton, at the British Foil and Residentiary-
House, and in such other public places as prochi-'
mations and publications arc usually affixed.

Dated atDjpcjocarta this 18th day of June 1812,
By me, the Lieutenaut-Governor of the island

of Java and its dependencies,
(Signed) THO. S. RAFFLES.

By order of
Governor,

J.

the Honourable the Lieutenant-

CKAUFURD, Resident at Mataram.

(A true copy.)
J. ECKFORD, Assist. Sec. to Govt.
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. In pursuance of the above proclamation, the

Pangerang Adipati has been raised to the throne,
tinder the title of Harnangkubuana the Third, and
publicly installed in that station by the Honourable
the Lieutenant-Governor, on the evening of the
22d instant, the whole of the Princes and Chief-
tains having submitted, and the country being in a
perfect state of tranquillity.

J. ECKFORD, Assist. Sec. to Govt.
Samarang, June 28, 1812.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, February 20, 1813.

NOTICE is hereby given, that His Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent will hold a Levee at

Carlton-House, on Thursday next the 25th instant.

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
The humble Address of the Protestant Noble-

men, Gentlemen, Clergy, Freeholders, and
Inhabitants of the County of Cavan.

May it please your Rmjal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Protestant Noblemen, Gentlemen, Clergy,
Placeholders, and Inhabitants of the County of
Cavan, beg leave most humbly to represent to your
Royal Highness that, although we repose implicit
confidence in the wisdom of your Royal Highness,
that it will not suffer any alteration to take place in
the fundamental principles of the Constitution as
established at the Revolution, we should, notwith-
standing* hold it to be a dereliction of the duty
which we owe to ourselves and our posterity, if we
did not come forward to guard against a misrepre-
sentation, by which (urged as it. is with boldness on
the one side, and suffered to pass in silence on the
.other) the Houses of Parliament and the British
nation are exposed to the grossest and most dange-
rous deception : we allude to the representations
which have been made to Parliament, that the ge-
neral sense of the Protestants of Ireland is in favoiu
of ail unqualified repeal of all the laws whereby
Roman Catholics are excluded from the power of
"the State. To guard against so fatal a misconcep-
tion, we beg leave most humbly but. explicitly to
state what are our sentiments on this important
subject.

We entertain the most cordial affection for our
fellow-subjects of the Roman Catholic religion,
and heartily rejoice at the repeal cf those laws
which affected their persons, their property, and
the free exercise of their religion ; but we beg leave
most solemnly to protest against the claim now ad-
vanced on their behalf, to he admissible into the
offices which constitute the Government, or to seats
in the Houses of Parliament—a claim inconsistent,
as we conceive, with the safety of the Established
Constitution in Church and State, and dangerous
to the connexion between Great Britain and Ire-
land.

We beg leave humbly to represent that the Ro- j

man Catholics, in this part of the empire, are a
numerous class, forming a strong, distinct, and
connected party ; under the government of a Church,
the rival of tha t which is established by law, retain-
ing at this hour as its head a claimant to all the
dignities and possessions of the Church of Ireland,
holding his title to be little less than of " divine
right"—a party which, from the Reformation to the
Revolution, maintained a constant struggle for the
supremacy of Chtu'ch and State. .The wisdom of
the great and enlightened characters who conducted
the Revolution was notable to devise any other ex-
pedient for effectually securing the existence and
continuance of a Protestant Church Establishment,
than that of excluding Roman Catholics from the
Throne, the higher offices of State, and the t\vo
Houses of Parliament; for they well knew that H*>
such anomaly could ever subsist as a Roman Catho-
lic Government and a Protestant Church,. But
should this principle be condemned, and the Ro-
man Catholics admitted to all the higher offices of
the State, we do not see on Avhat principle their
admi.ssibility to the Throne can be denied : they de-
mand perfect equality with their Protestant fellow-
subjects, and boldly state that nothing short of
this will satisfy them ; as long as they are excluded
from the Throne and the possessions of the church,
they cannot consider themselves on such an equality.
We confess we are not prepared to sacrifice to their
demands the Protestant Constitution of these
realms.

To that Constitution, as established at the Revo-
lution, and guaranteed to us by the Act for the
Union of Great Britain and Ireland, we steadfastly
adhere—its wisdom and justice we strenuously
maintain : there is a manifest risk in altering it—
we deny that there is the smallest danger in up-
holding it without alteration or infraction.

()n these grounds we submit to the wisdom and
justice of your Royal Highness our confident hope,
that no alteration may be suffered to take place in
the fundamental laws of our happy Constitution, as
established at the enlightened period of the Revo-
lution.
[Transmitted by His Grace the Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland, and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.~\

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United'Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
WE, the Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens of

the City of Londonderry, in Common Council
assembled, humbly beg leave to renew, at the foot
of the throne, the assurances of our most sincere
and unalterable attachment to the sacred person of
our beloved Sovereign, and to the Government of
his Kingdom under your Royal IIighness"s wise
and enlightened Administration.

In common with the rest of His Majesty's loyal
subjects, we- deeply deplore the calamity which in
the present arduous and important crisis has de-
prived the subjects of the United Kingdom of their
revered and afflicted Monarch ; we have just cause,
however, to congratulate ourselves, that the duties
of the kingly office, have devolved upon a Prince,
(he most enlightened of his age, who has endeared
himself to t,hc people of this realm, not only by the
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most disinterested and pious proofs of filial affec-
tion, but by a firm and unshaken attachment to the
genuine principles of the Constitution., and an un-
ceasing; zeal to advance tbe welfare and the glory
of the United Kingdom.
• The important period at which it has pleased
Providence to summon your Iloyal Highness to
wield the sceptre of this powerful nation, is preg-
nant with difficulty and danger; yet, in no former
time has the national character stood higher iu the
opinion of the world': amidst the awful changes
which have taken place in the nations around her,
Britain has remained unshaken; to what then next
to the favour of Divine Providence is she indebted
for her safety, but to those principles which settled
the Crown upon your illustrious house, and to her
excellent and matchless Constitution.

Strongly and unalterably attached to those prin-
ciples, and anxious to preserve the internal peace
and prosperity of the country, we regret that the
conduct of any portion of our fellow-subjects should
give cause for alarm, - or induce the painful neces-
sity of urging our apprehensions at the foot of the
throne; but we owe it to the memory of our an-
cestors, as well as to the character of this ancient
and loyal corporation, not to remain inattentive to
the claims made by the Roman Catholics of Ire-
land ; claims, pressed by them, not only without
qualification or reserve, but insisted on as a matter
of right, requiring a total and unconditional repeal
of those laws, which are the safeguard of our civil
and religious establishments, and the bulwark of
cmr happy Constitution. Under its blessings, ad-
ministered by the Protestant house of Brunswick,
England has withstood the storms which have de?o-
lated the taircst portion of Europe, and is now
engaged in an arduous and mighty contest with the
avowed and implacable enemy of her liberty and
independence. We lament, therefore, to observe,
that in this her Hour of peril, claims of a tendency
so dangerous and calculated to distract the councils
of your Royal Highness, should be advanced by
any class of His Majesty's subjects, and which, if
conceded to the extent demanded, must shake the
security and settlement of the Protestant succes-
sion .

"We therefore implore your Iloyal Highness, that
whatever measures may appeal- necessary to be
adopted by the councils of your Royal Highness on
the present important subject, they may be so
guarded, as fully and effectually to secure the Pro-
testant establishments, and that the throne of your
ancestors may be transmitted with undiminished
splendour, to your remotest posterity.

Joseph Curry, Chamberlain.
[Transmitted by His Grace the Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland, and presented by discount Sidmouth.']

Foreign-Office, February 20, 1813.
His. Iloyal Highness the Prince. Regent has been

pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to appoint William Laird, Esq. to be His
'Majesty's Consul at Malaga.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has also
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, to appoint Bernard Athy, Esq. to be
if is Majesty's Consul at A-licaut.

- • Whitehall, January 22, 1813.
His Royal'Highness the Prince Regent has been

pleased', in the name imd on tke behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to declare, awt ordain, that Henrietta Char-
lotte, wife of George Harry Grey, commonly
called Lord Grey (son and heir apparent of Georga
Harry Earl of Stamford and Warrington) ; Susan,
wife of MajorrGeneral Henry Clinton ; Katherine,
wife of the Honourable Edward. Stewart (-son ot*
John late Earl of Galloway; and Augusta Char-
teris, daughters of Francis Charteris, commonly
called Lord Eicho, deceased, and sisters of Francis
now Earl of Wemyss in Scotland, shall from hence-
forth have, hold, and enjoy the same titles, place,
preheuiinence, and precedence, as if their said late--
fathcr had survived his father, Francis late Earl of
Wemyss, deceased, and bad been actually possessed
of the honour and title of Earl of Wemyss :

And also to command, that the said order be
registered in His Majesty's College of Arms.

H'liitehdll, Jdnuary 22, U 813.
His Royal Highness the' Prince Regent hath, beeat

pleased, in-the »anie and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to declare and ordain, that Alicia Gordon,
the daughter of George Gordon, (commonly called
Lord Haddo) deceased, and sister of George, now
Earl of Aberdeen, &c. in Scotland, Knight of the-
most ancient and most noble Order of the Thistle,
shall from henceforth have, hold, and enjoy the same?
title, place, pvehemincnce, and precedence, as if
her said late father, had survived his father, George,
late Earl of Aberdeen, &c. deceased, and had actu-
ally been possessed of the honour and title of Earl
of Aberdeen :

And also to command, that Lhe said order, be
registered in His Majesty's College of Arms,

Whitelwll, August 20, T810.
The King has been graciously pleased to grant

unto Joseph Martyr, of Greenwich, in the county
of Kent, Esq. on behalf of his youngest sou Alex-
ander Cobham Martyr, an infant, His Majesty's
royal licence and authority, that his youngest son
the said Alexander "Cobham Martyr, and his issue,
may take and use the surname and bear the arms of
Cobham only, out of grateful and affectionate re.-
spect to the memory of Alexander Cobham, late of
Shinfield-Place, in the county of Berks, Esq. da-
ceased, and in compliance with an injunction con-
tained in his will ; such arms being 'first duly ex-
emplified* according -to the laws of arm»/ and re-
corded HI the Heralds'-Gffice, otherwise His Ma-
jesty's royal licence and permission to be voidaod-
of none eii'ect:

And aVso to order, that this His royal concession
and declaration be registered in His College of Arms.

Whitehall, February 20, 1813.
The Lord Chancellor Iras appointed James'Pal-

mer, of Onnskivk, in the county of Lancaster, Gent.
to be a: Master Extraordinary in tbe High Court of"
Chancery.
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Office of Ordnance, February. IS, 1813.

Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Second Lieutenant Henry Forster to be First Lieu-

tenant, vice Trotter, deceased. Dated February
2, 1813.

Mediccd Establishment for the Military Department
of the Ordnance.

Temporary Assistant- Surgeon Thomas Seatou to
be Second Assistant-Surgeon, vice Moises/re-
tired on half-pay. Dated Februaiy 8, 1813.

Crown-Office, February 20, 1813.
MEMBERS returned to serve iu this present

PARLIAMENT.

Borough of Midshall, otherwise Mitchell.
The Honourable Edward Law, son of the Right

Hon. Edward Lord Ellenborough, in the room of
George Robert Hobai t, Esq. who has accepted
the Chiltern Hundreds.

Borough of Wexford.
Vice-Admiral John Fish, in the room of Hictard

Neville, Esq. who has accepted the office of
Steward of the Manor of East Heudred, in the
county of Berks.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Light-House on Inishterhol Island, North Coast

of Ireland.

< IIE Corporation for preserving and improving
the port of Dublin, &c. Give notice, that

ihc Light-House lately erected upon the Island of
Jnishterhol, will he illuminated on Wednesday the
17th March next, and continue to be lit in future
from sunset to sunrise.

The light to be exhibited will be upon the re-
volving principle, and will attain its greatest mag-
nitude once in every two minutes.

Inishterhol Island is situated off the Coast of
Donegal!, about eight miles East of Malin Head ;
its bearings, by compass, are from Tory Island,
E. \ S. 34 miles, and from.Rachlin Island, N.W.
by W. 39 miles distant.

North of the Island of Inishtcrhol are several
•dangerous rocks, which extend from it nearly two
auiles. By order,

William Bigger, Secretary.
Ballast-Office, Dublin, February 4, 1813.

CONTRACT FOR PIG COPPER.
Navy-Office, February 16, 1813.

rHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Nary do hereby give notice, that

on Wednesday the 3d of March next, at one
•v'd-ock; they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to ton-tract for supplying His
Majesty's Yard at'Portsmouth with

Sixty Tons of pure English Fig Copper.
A form' of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

-ffie day of .treaty, nor.any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender' must be accompanied by a lettet
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible persom, engaging to become bound with tfie
person tendering, in the sum of 10001, for tha
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR BUILDING SLOOPS.
Navy-Office, February 13, 1813.

rHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice;

that on Wednesday the 24th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as may
be willing to contract for building

Ten Sloops of War, of the Burthen of about
444 Tons each, to be launched in twelve
Months.

A draft of the sloops, and a form of the tender^
may be seen at this Office. .

No tender will be received after one o'clock on.
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter t
addressed to tfie Navy fioard, and signed by twq
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with,
the person tendering, in the sum of 800Z. for the
due performance of the contract, for each slqop.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary..

Transport-Office, Februaiy 8, 1813.
' HE Commissioners for conducting His Ma-
jesty's Transport Service, for taking Care of

Sick and Wounded Seamen', and for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
that they will be ready at this Office, on Tuesday
the 23d February 1813, to receive sealed tenders',
and treat ivith such persons as may be willing to
contract for

Victualling Prisoners of War in Health at
Plymouth.,

for six months certain from the 1st April next.
No tender will be received after one o'clock o»

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the parti/',
or an agent for him, personally attend. - Each tender
must be accompanied by a letter^ from tioo respectable
persons, engaging to become bound with Hie. person
tendering, in the sitm of 20001. for the due per-
formance of the contract.

Farther particulars may be known by upplying at
this Office) or to Captain Pelloice, Plymouth.

Alex. M'Lcay, Secretary.

Transport-Office,. February S, 1813.
ffjIHE Commissioners for conducting His M'a-
J&. jesty's Transport Service, for taking Care of

Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
that they will be ready at this Office, on Tuesday
the 9th of March 1813, to receive sealed tenders,
,and treat with such persons as may be icilling to
contract for

Victualling Prisoners of War in Health at Xor*
man Cross and Grccnlaw, North Britain,,

for six months certain from the 1st May next,
No tender u-ill be received after one o'clock on the

day of treat';/, nor.any notice^ ,unkss the party, or
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«» 'agent for him, personaUy'attend. Each tender
must be accompanied by a letter from two respectable
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of 2GOO/. for the due per-
formance of the contract.

Farther particulars may be known by applying at
this Office} Captain Draper, Norman Cross; and
Lieutenant Priest, Greenlaw.

Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR CAMP EQUIPAGE AND
HOSPITAL STORES. •

Commissary in Chief's-Office,
February 13, 1813.

H persons as are desirous of contracting
'-with the Commissary in Chief to supply

Linen Articles of Bedding, Blankets, Coverlets.,
' Haversacks, Corn-Sacks, Nose-Bags, Canteen-
"" Straps,' Canteens, Forage Cords and Nets,

' "Siadle Water-Decks, Bill-Hooks, Pewter Ar-
' ticTes, arid Coppers,

receive particulars of the contracts at this
OJfice, between the Jiours of eleven and five, and
•deliver Jtheir tenders, sealed, up and directed to
the Commissary in Chief, marking thereon " Tcndc-i
for Camp Equipage, fyc." on or before Thurs-
day the 25th instant;' but none wilL. be received
after, twelve of the clock on that day; nor will any
proposal be noticed unless made on or annexed to
a printed particular, 'and, . the prices inserted in
words at tength; nor uhless a letter be subjoined to
sucli~ proposal, signed . by two persons of known
property engaging to become bound ivith the party
tendering^ .in the sum expressed in the particulars,
for the due'performance of the contract,

East India-House, February 17, 1813.
Court of Directors pf the United Company

of Merchants of EnglaM 'trading to the East
Indies, do hereby give notice, '•

That a General Court of the said Company will
he held (by adjournment) at their 'House in Lea-
denhall-Street, on Tuesday next the 23d instant, at
•eleven o'clock in the forenoon, to take into further
consideration the drafts of the petitions to the IIo-
-,ifjurable the House of Commons, which ivere laid
by tfte Court of Directors before the General Court
this day. James Cobb, Assistant Secretary.

South Sea-House, February 13, 1813.
r&VHE Court of Directors of the South Sea Com-.
JL pouvj give notice, that the tranxfer-boolcs of

Old South Ska Annuities will be shut on Friday the
5th of MarJi next, at Jwo o'clock, and opened on
Wednesday the 2lst of'April following.

London Assurance-House,
February 10, 1813.

fWJIIE Court of Directors of the London As-
M. surance Corporation hereby give notice, that

their transfer-books will be shut on Thursday the
l\th of March next; that a. General Court of the
said Corporation will be held at their home in
£ir chin-Lane, on U'ftdncsdwj the 3lst of the said
month, at one in the kfternoon, to consider of a di-
rideud; and that their transfer-books will be opened^
again on Thursday f / ip \5th of April following.

No 16704, ! B

NORTHAIMPTONSIIIRE:
Northampton, February 13, 1813,•

Otice is hereby given, that a general meeting
of the Lieutenancy of the county of North-

ampton will be held at the George Inn, in the town
of Northampton, on Saturday the 6th day of March
next, at twelve o'clock at noon, c;i business relating
to the local militia.

By order of the Most Noble Charles Marquis of
the County of Northampton, His Majesty's
Lieutenant for the same County,

Charles Markuam, Clerk of the General
Meetings.

Trinity College, Dublin, February 9, 1813-
Otice is hereby given, pursuant to a late Act of
Parliament, that an election will be held for

the plate of Professor of Anatomy and Chirurgenj
in the University of .Dublin, now vacant, on Mon-
day the 21st of June 1813, .in the Board-Room of
said College; previous to which, all Candidates are
to send, in their names, with an account of the
places of their education, of the Universities in
which they have taken tfueir Medical.Degrees, and
of the places in which they have practised, to the
Register of the College of Dublin, and also to the
Register of the College of Physicians. And it is
requested, that this communication may be made as
soon as convenient.— Tlie emoluments .annexed to this
office, consist in a charge .of .30*. paid by each
Student of the 4th class (Sizers exceptcd}, and of
the fees paid- by the 'Students attending the Pro-

fessor's private course of lectures, which altogether
amount, one year with another, to about 2001.
per annum. •

Richard Graves, Register of Trinity College,'
Dublin.

George Frank Todderidi, M.D. Register,
King and Queen's College of Physicians.

fWJHE Court of Assistants of the Russia Company
JL give notice, that the Annual General Court of

tlie said Company will be held at the Office of the
Corporation for Seamen in the Merchant's Service
over the Royal Exchange, London, on Monday the
1st March next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,

for the election of Governors, Consuls, Assistants,
and other officers for the year'ensuing.

J. A. De Riemev, Secretary.

Gosport and Forton Water-Works.
20, Montague-Street, Russell-Square,

February 19, 1813.
"MTOtice is hereby given, that the general half-

J. v yearly meeting of the Proprietors will be
held at this office, on Monday the 1st day of
.March next.

By order of the Board of Directors,
Robert S. Sloper, Chief Clerk.

Lorulorr, 'February 18, 1813.
"M TOtice is hereby glcen', 'that ah account proceeds

J. v of the hull, stores, ami 'cargo of the Ameri-
can ship Traveller, captured ' bij Hi?'Majesty's sloop
Little. Bait-, Arthur Ijafr'Iiinghain, l^sq. Commander,
on ihe 4th of August KS11, will be delivered in the
Registry of the High Coutt of Admiralty.

,lame> Sylu's and Geo. R. llulbert, Agente*



•T«VERATSE PRICES OF CORN,
By die ~dua!rter ' of Eight WINCHESTER -Bushels, and of A OA TMG&AL -per ' 'M .,6f ' NOIfes;

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the- W^ekifindedrithe. IStlr of 3?ebnjaryv 1813.

INLAND COUNTIES.

"Rpflf'brd

"Rutland . ...........

Derby}
- Stafford, i •

Worcester,

Wilts

--C&fSrd

' Radnor •

' Wheat.
s. d.

128 ' 1
427 -2
417 "8
117 8
116 4
.J20 - 4 -
118 ^6
122 10
J.21 :8
;J20 '-8
486 - 1
:-124 10
123 - 2
,132 1
432 - 6
411 8
1:29 9

J23 6
;131 6
.112 - 6
116 10
ij'18 .1

Rye.
s. d.

81 0
74 0
74' 0

"96 0

.96 0

,£8 .'6
. 88 0

-90 8
76 .-9

_-

. Barley.
s. • d.

63 . 8
€6 i;S
67 6
52 .a
366 6
68 , 6
74 6
72 0
67 10

- 71 •• g
'• 71 8-
: n- 10:

< 70 0
75 2
79 IP

• 63 ID
^61 /9

•70 . 13
- 65 9

64 . 6
67 2

i 65 7

. Oats.
. 5. d,
48 3

.47 -.4
55 4

,46. p
> .48 6
44 4
49 0
43 - 8
49 -.2'
51 -4 '
•46 S
42 0
37 8
.45; JO

••SOU;
. 45 i. S
. 4 5 / 0
,44 • f
.43 . 3
.32 , 0
.40 . 0
.33 7

. Beans,
*: d.
84 7

'78. . 0
l-eS-.;3

78 . !
- 81. Jl

99 ;p
. 67 ,: 0
97 . 0

'101 0
Ii3 < 8
. 97 6
-•84- 2

68 9
•84 JO
108 3<
. 35- :- 8;
^79;. d P

79 : 1
:-,87 6

. J%ft»C{.<

s. d
90 2\

•:• 90 e
77 :6

..87 2

• •&8"0

' 90 &
82.~ 1

1.03? 1
a.oo -8
>L03. 0-
;,M .9

64., 0
^78 : 6
.«8'-0
88 M
.86 4-

)atra«a^Bi
s. d.
36 3

,60 .i
43. |

- 42. ' 2
42 6
J58. 6

: 57 lb

53- 10

46 .4-
.-44 6'

2)istfiits.

/"Essex, . . . .
Jst-J Kent,

t Sussex,
^/Suffolk, ..
^t'Cambriage,
3d Norfolk, ..

Lincoln, ..

Kft, J.Durham,
^th i NorthairiberlSnd,
-,, f Cranbei-land, ...
6tH'Westmorland, ...
^ t f Lancaster,
/tb I Chester,

{
Flint,
Denbigh,
Anglesea,
Carnarvon;
Merioneth,

- l/rCArd!gan;
^ 1 Tembfoke,,
: ] Carmarthen, .. ,

^'Glamorgan., ....
( GlotiWster, ....

10th \ Sdiiftrse^
( Moinraouth, . . . .

iuit- -rDe'von,,.J l t t lT Cornwall,
:. rDbfset,

udltHaatS>.

128 8
120-- 0
12f; 4
122 0

.118 3
iJ.:/^
4' '0
5 r?9
2 r '4'.

5109^ llO
'122 >7

127 0
131 '6

119
,112' JO

'98^ i9
;nii- f3'
117 :8
^•28iil:

'125 '9
128 0
122 'A
;H5: ,8
J:24' J7
124' 15

75 0
:65 0

76 2
80 6

BOUNTIES.

70 -2
62 8
66 0
67 / 7
5f t - 31
65 .'- !3
60 3
58 '-M
i60. «

96 '0
lOO ;0

67 4

61
.61
8i-
86^
80
67
61
69'
52'-

78
71
75
64
60
68

•67

11

16

' A
0

'•7<
7
8

10
9

13
• ' 4
10
7
3

'OF 'WALES.

]0"]42- '6°j 85" ^-J' 46 5
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AVERAGE .PRICES .of the Twelve MatftJme lEstrfpte ofvJ&glbul a»d'.

by.jwhicb..Exportati0n and Bounty are tO.be regulatedja Great-B^tajn.'"
Wheat, .Rye, Barley, Oats, Beans, Pfcase, Oatmeal, Beer or Big,
per Or. . per Qr, per-Or. pe£Qr. pet Qr. pfef Qr. p«f IJeH. • - ' ;pe> Qi\

s; rf. $. <?. s. d. *, d. s. d. s. d. s. d. 's. d.
J H & - 7 r S 3 1 1 64 7 1 41 e J 8 2 8 | 87 % 8 j 45 2 \ ^ .

AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve MarituBerDiis.tricts of England aad Wales, by
which-the Importation and Duty, are to be regulated in Ofreat Britain. "

.Rape Seed.
I 118 1 J.S2 9 1 65 2 ^ 4 - 1 . 9 |.83; Ljr90,a.Iv45 I J f 126 11

Published by Authority of Parliament,
JOHN JAMES pATai&Rw<ipD,. Receiver of* Com Retyrns*

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RBTUHNS .made in the Week ending.the47.th, day o£ February 1813,

Is Fifty-seven Sktt&ngs- and Four Pence .Three: Farthings per Hundred
Weight,'

Exclusive of the Puties of Customs paid or payable thereon on. the .IMPORTATION thereof
into GRJEAT BRITAIN. ' " r ' ' " ' '

Graters' HctU,
February ;20,, 1813,

By. Authority .of Parliament,
THOMAS NsTTLESHiPp,, Clerli of the Grocers' Companyf

,.. February 13, 1813.
1R T®lice is h&eby given, that an, account of .the

J. V he<td-mp^ey,taTysing^frQm.t)ie capture' of the
Jubzrt, on the 31 si May 180JJ, by His Majesty's ship

bv.l&dged in ' the Registry '.of '•. the High
t{iy-&tii; ogjreMibly tpAct of Parliament.

Kmispa'liUnt'er^. $sq,,of Mzlia, Henry

London,, February 13, 1813.
&tice i$. her&by, given, that an ac<M2tqt;of sales
of the JDankba&Theit, captured by His Ma-

jesty s sloop 'Britom«Lrtf -..on the 11 th March 1812,
will be lodged in the Registry of the High Court of

agrez&bfy^ to Act of Parliament.
Henry Abbottj, Agent.

; ,Febniary;13, 1813.
J* TOtice is, hereby, given rtQ~tlie officer s.,,<tfid.. coni-

*• ' P^ni/'°J .^^ :&-cye?iiff ship fVarspite, Honour-
able H. BlwjtviQod; Commander, wlio were present
at the capture, >o/. the iDanish sltip Molus, on the
3lst July 1810, ihat; then will be .paid, their re-
spective proportions' of the proceeds- ojthe. said prize,
on Tkies^ay the 23& itisiatitj. qnd jail, shares not then
reived will. be. recalled* ai No. 'l^^-Glejncnt's Inn,
agreeably* to+dct, of Pavliainent.

Jatajsoa- Hutoter, Esq. of ]M-alta3. Henry

London, •• February 13, 1813.
T-tice is haftby given- to the a/fcoers and com-'

»y of •[ l?«s'- MfQesty's sTiip/ Yirrh,- Robert-
Barton, Jps^:1 Cd^wo^iiej1', , who m^te .present at the
capture of .the DanishsJtip sEolitSy ontheSlst Jidy
T8J 0, that they will, b&r paid, their. respective pi opar-
tions of the, proceeds of the said prize, on Tuesday,
ike 2od i;jstoif, ^ttntL-all shares not then, received

will be recalled at No. 12, Clement's Inn, agreeably.
to Act of i Parliament*

For Jamison Hunter, Esq. of Malta, Henry-
Abbott. *

London, February 13, 1813.
l^L TOtice is hereby given to ike officer s [and corn-

2.w party of His Majesty's shift San . Josef, R. J.
Neve,, Esq. Commander, who ivere p/e$&ivti at fike
capture of: ifa Dani^^ship yEc^ws, ori'tfaffist (4^^,
1810, that they will be paid, their respective propor-
tions of the proceeds. of the said prize', on Tuesday
the 23d instant; and all shares not then received
will be rf.cal.led, at No. \2} Clement's Iriri, agreeably
to Act of Parliament.

\ For Jamison Hunter, Esq. of Malta, Henry
Abbott.

London, February 15,
TlTOtice is he-why given, to the officers arid com-

J. w pany-of His Majesty's 'sloop Jalouse, Christo-
pher Strachey, Esq.- Commander, who were actually
on board the said ship at the capture' df " the Danish
brig Speculation, on the 2lst May 1803-, tMf~tkey
will be paid their respective pf-oport torts' of the Yrirffrej;
received from the AfaniTatty iSofcrf 'for Ihat part of
the cargo condemned tplfie-oaplors-, <m Monday the
1st. driu of March next, at No. 23, Surrey- Street;
Strand'; and tha shares*not then demanded* toill be
recalled at. the same place every Monday and Satur~
day during the time allowed''by Act of Parliament.

Abraham Toulmma/u2 Johii

, London, February 16", 1813.
Oiies is hereby givin to the. officers and com-
'pany of- His . 'Majeitif's ' 'slobp ' Spitfire, Ztifa*

EiUs:, Esq^ Captain', who tiere actually' on board at
the. capture- of the jlmei-ican ship Zvne, on. the 2.8 î-
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1812, that' they will be paid their respective
proportions of the s,ctid prize, en board, on arrival;
and the shares not (hen demanded- will be recalled at
No. I , ' James-Street, Adelphi, on Wednesdays and
'Fridays for three months. • • • -

Fian'cis Wilson and ^ William M'Incrheny,
Agents. '

T* TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
J. v puny of His. Majesty's sloop Kite, who wire
on board at the capture of the Hoop, on the \3th
April 1798, that they may receive, their proportion
of a small balance remaining of the proceeds of the
said- prize, on Monday the 1st March next,, at the.
office of Mr. Poulain, No. 4, Middle Temple-Lane;
and the shares not then paid will be recalled at the
same place every succeeding Monday and Thursday
during three years.

Joint and Sir David Wedderburn, of Lon-
don, Agents. •

London, February 16, 1813.
Oiicc is hereby given, that an' account of the-
salvage granted -for the recapture of the'Har-

rnony, on the 24th December 1812, and the Catha-
rine, on the 25th December 181 2, by His Majesty's
sloop Foxhound, John Parish, Esq. Commander,
will be delivered into the liegistry of the High Court
of Admiralty, as directed by. Act of Parliament.

Ommamiey and Druce, and 'Diggory For-
rest, Agents.

London, February 16, 1813.
7B TOtice is hereby given to'~ the 'officers' and com-

J. V ponies of His Majesty's ships Tigre, Cmn-
berland, Apollo,' Volerttaire,' Topaze, Scout, Philo-
mel, and Tuscan, that a distribution of ,the hull
and stores of the Le Grondire^ Le Normande, Le
Dragon and L'Indien; and of .the bounty-money
granted for the Le Gro'ndire, Le -Normande, La
JLemproye and La Victoire, captured and destroyed
in the Bay of Rosas by the boats of the said ships,
en the 1st November 1809, will be made at No. 22,
.Norfolk- Street, on Saturday the 27th in'siant; where
the same will be recalled daily, as directed by Act
of Parliament .

For Win. Rd, Cosway, and Archbold and
Johnston, Agents, Oinmanney and Drucc.

London, February 1C, 1813.
1& TOtic.p is hereby -given to the officers and com-

J.v-pany of His Majesty' s ship' Invin'cible, Ross
Donnelly, Esq. Commander, that a distribution of
their proportion of the hulls and stores of the Lc
Grondire, Le Normande, Le Dragon, 'and L'Indieh,
captured by the boats of a squadron under the com-
mand of Captain Hallowell, in the Bfty of Rosas on
the 1st November 1809 (in which the Invincible
has, by a decree of the Lords of Appeal, been pro-
nounced to be a joint captor), will be made at
No. 22, Norfolk- Street, on Saturday the 27th in-
atfint; ichere the same will be recalled daily, as di-
rected by Act of Parliament.

For Win. Kd. Cpswa.y, and Archbold jan'd
Johnston^, Agents, Ommanney and Drucc.

London, February -20; I81&
lli TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. W pany of His Majesty's ship Pii&be, James
Hlllyar, Esq. Commander, that a distribution of

the' proceeds of the American ship Vengeance and'*
her cargo, captured on the:\st January 1813, uilL
be made on board the said ship, at Spithead, on
Wednesday tJie 2\th instant; and that the same ivill
be recalled dailij at No.. 22, Nor folk-Street, as di- .
rected bij Ac(of Parliament.

Omm'anney and Druce, Agents,

Otice is hereby given, that an account of the •
proceeds of the head-money arising from the

destruction of the Frencl} privateer Venturie-r, on the
24th February 1312; by His Majesty's ship Franchise,
Richard. Suck, Esq. Commander, will be deposited,
in the Registry of the High Court .of Admiralty,
pursuant to Act of Parliament.

- . Peyton and Grenfell, Agents.

London, February 20, 1813.
TOtice is hereby given, that an account of .thf
' net proceeds arising from the capture of. the

American brig Two Betsies, on the-Oth July 1311,
by His 'Majesty's ship Jason, the Honourable J. W.
King, Captain, will be deposited, in the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of
Parliament. Thos. Stabb, Agent.

February 20, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that an,account of sales
of the- undermentioned vessels, captured by

His Majesty's sloop Trinculo, Alexander Renny, Esq".
Commander, viz. Lcttoshka, on the 24th June 1811^
four vessels, names unknown, between the \2th and
\6th July 1811, and 'condemned in the High..Court
of Admiralty, will be delivered into the Registry-
of the said Court.

Thomas Maude and Sons, Agents.

l^TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
Jj^l sisting between .us the undersigned Thomas Thomas, '4
William Cornish, and "William Jackson, of Hadky, in 'the
County of Middlesex, Printers and Publishers, is this day dis-
solved by mutua l consent ; and we desire -the same may be
duly inserted in the London Gazette, and such other public
papers as maybe considered necessary.—Dated, this 16th day.
of February 1813. " TilOS. Thomas.

. . W. Cornish.
W. Jackson.

N otice is hereby given, tfmt the Partnership carried .
on in liovi--Chureh-yard, London, under the firm' of •

James Hutchison and:Co. was dissolved by mutual consent on
the J8 th day of January last.:—All debts owing to and by the
said concern will be settled by James Hutchison.—Witness*
our bauds this 13th day of February 1813.

James Hutchison.
. ' John Hutchison. '

Peter Hutchison.

.TOticc is hereby given, that the Partnership between
^1 the undersigned, in the business of Snuff-Makers and

Tobacconists, carried on in the City of Bristol, under the :

firm of Mag^s and Ruddock, svas dissolved on the 10th day •'
of February instajit by mutual consent.—Bated the 10th day .
of February 18'1£.̂  • ^ Paul MaggS.

' - ~ John Ruddock,
.. .";".;_"." - - -A. Walter.

Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnership which sub-
sisted between the undersigned Jcihn £ti;»'.noiis and

Edward PaSnior, of Great. Churles-Wreet, Birmingham, Ja-
pantiers and Tin-Plate-Worker.?,'under the firm of Simmons
and Palmer, was on the 5th day of October last dissolved by '
mutuuVcan.-.ciit,— Witness the hands 'of 1he partit-s tbc Hth
day of February 18la. John paimer.



KGtice i$. hereby ci ven, !]>%t th.£
sisting betwgsn'us ih« undersigned Wi}lja» Ujl

15am BisUup, %#d 5-d^rfl Russtlj, in the business $f
bealers, carried on by us at Stpurport, jfl tftg Cpupty of H'«f-
cester, yn<J<&r #!* firm of HU), PJshpp, .aajd pomp.aBjr, \yaj p'n
tfee 1st day .of laau^iy now last past djsspU-pd by our gjjjtjjal
consent, y ? t$ ths $iiare and interest pf the sai^ Ed S'^rd P*H?^
therein ; and that Hie saiif trade or busjoess ^'iU be fief eafjfer
carried on by the $aid }VHliam Hill and William Bishop only :
As witness .our jhajids tljis 13th day of February in the year of
ota Lord 191*.' Willm. Hill.

Wm. Bishop. -
Edward Russell.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub
sti#g b«t>ycea us the ««dersk-ucd Richard HH1, of
a,̂ , W the County of York, aud Hwtaali Pitt, of *he

, wijU»y, (as AdBiiHi&tratiix of John Pitt, late also
9,f -the fa/ae $ iace, deceased,]! in the trade or business of
jMaibsters and jSlas's-Dtaters, under the .firm of HH1 and Pitt,
i&'as ̂ solved by mwtual consent on the 1st day of January
Jast j «ff.<\ ai.i debts £wiog to or tiy-Cht said concern will be re-
ctijwed ant} yaid by the said iUcliarji HiH, who.wiH in future
carry on the. $3*d fous,i.n.es,s on his own account :. As witness
our hands this 9Jj^i 4?J yt February 1813.

'' " Richard Hill.

irus*rj(trix to tfce ^ite -Juhn Pitt, deceased-

NOtice is b^retiy^iyiyrt^ that the Pa,rfcnfirsfeip betvneen «s
<lie i^ndersigried Jeifcry H.ftrne av\d Sar^a^t Ash. of

£n ttie C^HJyt^ of Midditis.ex^ Jjev;eilei5s
diaoii-ed .py *»v\tual consent ,pn the JJKjii

(ran.u.a.ry last. — AH dc^ duetto -and £?oni the said €o
pjM>tn«rsbrip ^"4 ,be reqciyed apd paid by the said Sar^eant Ash,
by -whom -tlic ?aid 'business will in future be carried oil. — Wit
ness our .bjHHls this i'2th day of February 1813.

Jeffenj Home.
Sarjeant Ash.

NOtice is hereby ̂ iyen, that -the P{vrtnership which lately
subs.istiid and was carried o_n by us -the undersigned Ri-

chard -Forit, -Thomas Hargrcaves, and Adam Vagdnle, as Ca-
lico-PrinterSj at O;ikensl(a\v and Oak, both in the County of
Lancaster, under -the firm pf Fort, Hargreaves, Dngdale, and
Comparij, jipd at -MAnchester, in the same County, and in
Londpii .w^ty^lb^e T^HH gf Richard Fort and Company, was
dissolved ;by t^ntn^l.ccMjsent on the 31 st day of December
last ; and that all debts aud demands due and owing to or by
the. late Partnership firms will be received and paid at tbe
Conut ing- House, at OaUcrtshaw a/oresaid : As witness our
liduJi -tins 12th day .of February ,18.1.3.

JZtefe. Fort.
Thomas H^r greaves.
Adam 'Dugdate.

Vvce AS ihcreby .giwen, that the Partnership concern
heretofore subsisting between James Stophard and Ro-

^e,̂ t ^JIiiU«^4ft5tg\, Jao^.of Oldham, in the County of Lan-
<-4ster, Hatters, carried on at Olclham aforesaid, under the
f^cB|»oi §toj>li^l agd Winter-bottom, \vas dissolyed by mutuiil
co i*,1: eat pu 4(>e ^Qtl* -t\^y orf June last jpast : As .witness ,our

,1812,
Stophard.

.given, 4hat -tjie -P^vtnersljip b«5t>veen
-the undersigned Joseph -Partridge and .\VjilIjum i^enry

, <jf Wrasthr-omwich, in <tiic.-Coauty of Stafrpi-d,^rop-
, aod of l^ir-B^ioghaui, in. -the Cbuiity of -Warwick,

s, piuler-the fti'iu of Partridge and'Eastwick, was
this da^ il wso^vuji ,by jnp.tuul consent. — Witness the huntls of
the pat-ties tlw; 9th day of February 1813.

Joseph Partridge.

e is .h&re.by jjiveo, th^t the .Partnership Decently
$V&iH|? ,4H\d Wried pn .batjyjmi -tsjiac >I;irsiJ<j|i .and

Jos«ph Yo«lfe,01i«Qr> of C'oiaiu-ster, in the Cor.nty of' Kssex,
.Printers, 1iaCikseller,-s,:l$oolib;ndcrs, anil Stationers, under the
firpi of Slarsden and-Oliver, was dissolved oil the 5th day of

No. 16704. £

February Jn
,

nd^ sf Jhe fai
f epcij-e tb,e saipe,
frprn the said Co
biruary 1813.

consent r 3C«1 it ?3 rei|Jî 5|;e<l tfiat' '

%** SSt4 $
Ic. Marsden.
Jos. Yorke Oliver.

j} p^mg
1̂' W f f "

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
parried <>n between the undersigned Richard P^*î l

VPaudfey and Thomas ft6bjns,onj'ijf tiie City-'r'crrace, (JJJty-
Rpadj in the County of "Mididiesej, Prepafci^ ar^'yeiu^grs gf
Soda and pfljef S&inerai Caters, has th^ '^ay jicerj jg|so&-^d
by mutual consent; an^'that a^J debts o\ving SJ %P SS?" Vf"
partnership wi|i b'e p^rd by the said Tlio^iias llobinsoh, at
No. 9, City-TjerracC aforesaid, where he will in future carry
on the said business alone ; and all dcbt§ owing tQ tjhc
Gopartncrsjiij) witt be received'^y the sail Thomas |lobia
for whidi Kis receipt a(t>ne will be ^ sufficient ^:--»-
Dated this 15th day of February 1813.

T/ios.

Notice fa ii^rehygiveri, .tbgilfc Qbf y9jrtH,crsJHp lately sub-
sisjing jbcjtw.ee^ u^ jUn q idcr^gneil J Jise^b Cttrjncr and

James Diuup, at liotil\eri^the, Rop^-^iak^rs, wa,s ̂ ssoived ixy
mutual consent tluf -l'$t^ day of February last.—All persons
having any 'Ae,inajfA& qa the t. i.l Partuership arc requested to
send an acooaet *ftCFft«f to the said Joseph Dormer ; and all
persons indebted to ^>c fai,d Paitnei»bJ|) i
same .to *he saj^d Jps^ili ij^rijier.'-rrWat^4 &u§ l'J|t̂  ̂ /<?jf ff~
bruary4818. • • • •• . „••*•.•*>.••>

JaxiGS

firni of Frost and Dea, ir,«uu ,thV .d.̂ i.e' &eVqoJf,— -Mr'- Up,b
Frost is hereby authorised tpj,ecei.v,e all î l0b,ts (^Cjto.tj
Partnership, and undertakes JtP jay ̂ Jj' ^cUts du£-^y.di
Partnership.-— Np. 2, Mincing- Lane.

Robert Frost.
Gilbert Dea.

MOtice is hereby given, .that .the Pautriersl\ip between
Sam,uel K,ei\nett and Jhpmas Peters, of l^b.utt^^r.idge,

in .the Co.un.ty' .of ̂ ss^c, ' (^c^rsV L^iejj'-D.riy-si »& S \ < > *
:fceepers, ur,c\er .̂ he fcm,^^^^ ^*
dissolved by niutiijw ^eq^crtt .ott Jthe
last. — The busing >K*H jin'.future" oe carri«d on uy u»e said
Samuel Rennet only, by^»hom all debts due and owing to or
by the .«<lid Partnership are to be received aud paid.— Dated
this 15th day of fob'ruary .ii&lS,

Sam?,. Kenned.
Thos. Peters.

NOtice is hereby giy.en, t^at sthe Pattqers^ip . lately sub-
sisting between ,the '^n^wr^st^d'';^^!^'^ -^orpiij''^

Great R,ussell-Str.ect, Cav^^t-t^J^eu, ^cn^jc,rri^n,.jin^ 'Fjpmtf
William Barren, of the Str^iid, {in'?tl'|v^Pa^j^i i*t -ftt. ^Ia^({f)
in .the Fields, in t'be 'Cjty of '^V^Jp.^n.s.t^r, -trq^mflnger, ,)»«»
this day dissolved bp'^uu^ual con^unt ; j\nd',^iat.^ll .dnbts ,4ti»
to or from the ,said parties ,v;ijl }^c ,p^ul ojr,r,ct;i;n;ijri,,.as til*
case may happen, .by the said Francis W.illiam Barroni~
Dated this J 3th d'aypf .February 1813.

Frans. Bqrron.
Fras. Wm. Jjarron.

is hereby .given, th^t
.bot^-een .WiHiam Harycy .anjl
lt', 4in.^he CJotjnty ' "

^iV- .".̂ BI-.T:'™"".'!' ~\~.'v»tt»*"'.v*-"""i»ffw.?»1%':*I'.^jfl.
-to Mr. Joseph KijfiT, ;Of ;Ea.st B.crglipll..afpresaid,
.within one month-from \}\R tja^e tl.ureof; ai>d all.f-,.
\K\VK anj.jpst demand on -|lj.e >syiiVl top.j)rijier,$Jj}p, pa
to deliver garticulars.thereof-t» the-.said Jpsepli ^i%^;>«f«ir
delay, in orijwr that the .san]e .nia.y:b.e,CAaiuij'nijj4 aiid.seithia ;
As witness our.hanjis tjiis'sist dny of Jaon.Hry '"' '
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NOtlce 5s hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, as Coal-Factors

and Ship- Agents, under the firm of Carlens and Wilson, was
dissolved upon arid from the 31st day of December last past,

".as to John Carlen only. — Dated this 29th day of Jan. 1813.
Thos. Carkn. ' •
John Carlen.
Wm, Willson. • • •

THE Partnership between Joseph Joseph and Barnard
Cohen, of Bedford-Street, Covent-Garden, in the County

of Middlesex, Quill and Pen- Manufactarers, is this day dis--
solved by mutual consent.— Witness our hands the 17th day

'*f February 18 13. J.Joseph.
Barnard Cohen.

is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
_ subsisting between the undersigned William Rayer,
Richard Harmar, and Valentine Morris, under, the firm of
Rayer, Havmar,and Morris, "and carried o'n in Cannon-Street,
in the City of London, was dissolved this day by mutual con-
sent ; and the trade will be carried on by Messrs. Harmar
and Morris, on their own account only ; and all the debts due
to and from the firm of Rayer, Harmar, and Morris, is to be
received and paid by Messrs, Harmar and Morris. — Dated
this 1st day of June isii. Willm. Rayer.

. Rd. Harmar.
[ ' Vol. Morris.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by Andrew Turnbull and" John Walton, at Sun-

derlaud near the Sea, in the County of Durham, as Grocers,
under the firm of Turnbull and Walton, was on the 14th day
of December last past dissolved by mutual consent. — All per-

•aons who stand indebted to the said late Partnership are re-
quested to pay their respective debts to the said Andrew
Turnbull, who is duly authorised to receive the same, and
who will also discharge all lawful claims on the said late Part-
nership; and that the said business in future will be. carried
on by the said Andrew Turnbullalone : As witness their hands
•this 1st day of February 1813.

Andw. Turnbull.
John Walton.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisti'ng between Joseph Prior Estlin, Thomas Williams,

and John Edmonds Stock, as Wine-Merchants, iu the City of
Bristol, under the firm of Estlin, Williams, and Company,
•was dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st day of November
last. — Dated tiic Gth clay of February 1813.

J. P. Estlin,
Vincent Stuckey,

Executors of. the late Joseph Prior Estlin.

Thomas Williams.
J. E. Stock,

icB is 'hereby given, that the Partnership between
William Dixson the Elder, William Dixson the Younger,

and Richard Dixson, ,of Cheapsjde, in the City of London,
Shoe-Manufacturers, was on the 31st day of December last
past dissolved by mutual consent, from which time, the busi-
ness will be carried' on by William Dixson the Younger and
•Jlicbard Dixson. — Dated this 30th day of January 1813.

W. Dixson, sen.
William Dixson, jun.
Rich. Dixson.

-Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership. in the busi-
uess of Bankers, lately subsisting between us the un-

d-Tsigned .Hewlty John B.-iines, of Bell-Hall, in the County
of York, Esq. and Thomas Swann, of ihe City of York,
Banker, (the surviving Executors of William Harrison, lute
of Hipon, in the said County of York, Esq.) and Kichard
•Terry, of Kuaresboro", in the said County of York, Banker,
'Joseph Beevers Terry, of Kipon aforesaid, Banker, and Lepton
Pebson, of Leeds, in the said County of York, Merchant, (as
Executors of Thomas Terry, late of Ripon aforesaid, Danker,
idccenscd,} and also between the saitl Richard Terry and Jo-
seph Beevers Terry, (in their own right,) and which Partner-
ship was lately osm-itd on at Kipon aforesaid, under the firm
of Harrison, .Terry, an<LCo..' and at KuarcsbOro' .aforesaid,

under the firm of Harrison, Terry, and Son, 5s this day dis*
solved by mutual consent; and all claims or demands due
from or to the said Partnerships will be paid and received at
either of the Banking-Houses of Messrs. Terrys and Har-1

rison, at Ripon or Knaresboro' aforesaid, who are authorised
to receive and settle the same ; and by whom the said busi-
ness of Bankers is now carried on at both those places.—*
Witness our hands this 1st day of July 1312.

Tho, Swann.
H. J. Barnes,
Rich. Terry.
J. B. Terry.
Lepton Dobson.

TH E Partnership lately subsisting between Lawrence
Ingram and William Moore, of No. 2, Cheapside, Lon-

don, Hatters, carried on under the firm of Lawrenee Ingram
and Co. was on the 10th instant dissolved by mutual consent.
All debts due to and owing from the said late Partnership
are to be received and paid by the said Lawrence Ingrain,
who continues to carry on the business at Na. 2, Chcapsid'e
aforesaid, on his own separate account.—Dated this 17th day
of February 1813. L. Ingram,

W.Moore.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnejship lately sub-
sisting between Edward- Angdl-and Francis VVilliani

Pike, of Southampton-Row, Russell-Square, in the Ceunty of
Middlesex, Surveyors, Auctioneers, and House-Agents, was
on this 16th day of February instant dissolved by mutual.con-
sent ; and that the said business will in future be carried on
by the said Francis Wil l iam Pike on his own account, the said
Edward Angell having retired therefrom, in his favour; and
all debts due to the said Partnership are to be paid to the said
Francis William Pike.—Dated this Jo'tb day of February 1813.

Edio. Angell.
Fras. Wm. Pike.

Liverpool, February 15, 18J3.

THE Copartnership heretofore carried on at-Liverpool by
the undersigned, as Jron founders, under the firm of

James and Thomas Morton, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent, so far as respects Thomas Clarke.

James Morton.
Thomas Morton.
Thomas Skearratt.
Thomas Clarke,

^^ •' February 15, IS'IS.
rjnHE Partnership between John Hock the elder ant) John-
JL Hock the younger, Ladies Shoe-Makers, of Charles-

Stre-e.t, Middlesex Hospital, London, was this day dissolved j
and the said John Hock the younger continues to carry on the
sai'd business at No. 48, Dorset-Street,Manchester-Square

His
John >< Hock the elder.

Mark.
John Hock the younger.

February 15, jgjs.
TJS[7'H«reas.the Partnership between Martin Gat gens and

V T .Philip Brink'man, of Church-Lan*.-, in the Parish of
St. MarUn-ih-the-Fields,~iu the County of Middlesex, Copper-
smiths, by mutual consent, have this day dissolved the said
Copartnership.—This is to give notice, that all persons in-
debted to the said Copartnership are requested" to' pay the
same unto Martin Gatgens, as above; and all persons having
claims on their estate are to send their accounts as aJbove, iu
in order that the same may be settled : As witness- uuv bawds

Martin Gatgens-.
Philip Brinkman.

Bristol, Februarys, 181S.
ESSRS. Hall, Davis, and Company, respectfully re-
. quest their friends and the public not to take, accept

or receive any bill or note, drawn, accepted, or indorsed Ln or
under their partnership, stile, or firm, unless the same be
actually signed by one or other ot the undersigned parties

JOHN HALL.
JAS. DAVIS.
AMBROSE G. KL\G,
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At a Meeting of the Mayor, Aldertnen, and Burgesses,
Clergy, and Principal Inhabitants' of the Bbreugb of

Harwich, iu the County of Essex, for the purpose of con-
sidering a Petition to both Houses of Parliament against the
Claims of the Roman Catholics, holdca at the Guildhall on

^thc 1st day of February 1813,
JOSEPH GRAHAM, Esq. Mayor, in the Chair;

The following Petition was proposed, read, and unanimously
agreed to be adopted on the occasion, viz.

The Petition of the Mayor,-Aldermen, and Capital Bur-
gesses of the Borough of Harwich, in the County of
Essex, and the Clergy and other Inhabitants of the
same Borough,

' _ Humbly sheweth,
That your Petitioners, considering religious toleration a-;

one of the most striking features in the constitution of the
United Church of Great Britain and Ireland, have viewed
with the greatest satisfaction- the gradual amelioration of the
condition of their Rniuan Catholic brethren, and rejoice in
seeing them possessed of the most unbounded liberty of con-
science, and the full, free, and public exercise of their reli
gious worship, together with the most perfect freedom of both
person and property; warned, however, by the recording
page of history, your Petitioners look back with horror to
that period when, armed witli political power, the Catholic
Religion deluged this happy country with blood; and now,
notwithstanding the great respectability of numerous indivi-
duals attached to that communion, your Petitioners feel the
strongest apprehensions that similar causes may, at some
future period, give rise to siuiilar events.

These apprehensions arc very much increased by the man-
ner in which, as your Petitioners understand, their Romish
fellow-subjects are endeavouring to obtain political power and
authority, and your Petitioners think it a bad presage of the
use hereafter to be made of those acquisitions, when, instead
of approaching your Honourable House in the language of
humili ty, many of their accredited and most popular leaders
demand them as their indisputable rights, at thx same time
refusing to give any adequate security in return, for the pre-
servation of the civil and religious rights of their Protestant
brethren.

Another weighty cause of apprehension to your Petitioners,
arises from the situation in which the Spiritual Head of the
lloman Catholics is at present placed, he being completely in
the power and entirely at the command of the most artful and
inveterate enemy this country ever had to contend with. How
the unbounded influence he possesses over the minds of his
too faithful adherents would be exercised, when under such
controul, your Petitioners consider so apparent, that they
should not have submitted it .to your Honourable House,
but from the strong conviction that that influence which,
from the present state of political power in this country, is
innocuous, would then be employed to arm our Catholic fel-
low-subjects against us, and might ultimately be productive
of the destruction of oar most gloriuus Constitution.
• Confiding, however (as your Petitioners do), in the un-

-shaken fortitude and wisdom that has hitherto always been
displayed by your Honourable House in the most trying emer-
gencies, they humbly trust that, should it be found expedient
to alter any of the existing laws ii> favour of the Roman Ca-
tholics, it will be on such terms as shall securr inviolate to
the latest posterity that happy Constitution in Church and
State, which has been purchased by the dearest blood of our
ancestors, and which has so long uia.de us the envy and admi-
ration of surrounding nations.

And the following Resolutions were then agreed to aud
passed, viz.

Resolved,
That the Petition now read is approved of by this meeting;

and that, when fairly engrossed and signed, the same be pre-
sented to both Houses of Parliament.

Resolved,
That the Right Honourable Lord Viscount Stidnouth be re-

quested to present the Petition to the House of Lords ; and
that the Right Honourable John Hiley Addington, and the
Right Honourable Nicholas Vansittart, Members for this Bo-
rough, be-requested to present the Petition to the House of
Commons, and to support the same.

Resolved,
That the form of the above Petition, together with these

Resolutions, be inserted in the London Gazette, ami the
Courier and Morning Chronicle papurs; and also in the

Chelmsford Chronicle, the IpsVich Journal, and tlic Sntfoli
Chronicle.

The Chairman having left the Chair,
Resolved,

That the thanks of this meeting be given to the Chairman^
for his conduct in the Chair.

ALL persons having any demand! on the' estate' of Mr
Michael Lideard, late of Aylesbury-Street, Clerken^'

well, Victualler, deceased, are desired to seud the amount of
their respective debts to Mr. Thomas Biddell, No.- 55, DruryJ

Lane, or Mr. Thomas Marryatt, Spitalfvelds-Market, the Lxe-
cutors ; and all persons indebted to th« said estate are hereby-
requested ta pay ihe same immediately to eHber of the said
Executors.

Sarum, February 13, 1813.

ALL persons who have any claims or demands on the
estate or effects of John Webb, formerly of the City

Arms, in the City of New Sarum-, (who died on or about the-
19th da-y of November 1792,) are required to transmit an
account thereof to Mr. Thomas Webb, his Executor, at the
Office of Messrs. Hodding, iu Salisbury, on or before the
25th day of March next, as the Executor will immediately
after that day make distribution of his estate and effects,
agreeable to the directions of his will; and all persons whw
fail to make their claims prior t» that day will be excluded the
benefit thereof.

The Estate of Mrs. M'VEAGH, deceased'.
Lincoln's-Inn, February 20, 1813.

ALL persons having- any claims or demands on the estate
of Mrs. M'Veagh, late of Great Cnrnberland-Strcet, in

the parish of Saint Mary-le-bone, in the County of Middlesex,
widow, deceased, are hereby required to deliver the same to
Messrs.-White and Fownes, Solicitors, No. 3, Lincoln's-Inu,
within fourteen days from the date hereof, otherwise the/
will be'excluded from all benefit of the said estate^

CUMBERLAND.-

TO be sold by public auction, at the Ct"own'and'Mitre Inny
Carlisle, on Monday the 5th day of April 1813;

The following freehold and tithe-free estates, in the Parish,
of Stapleton, in Cumberland, in a fine sporting country,
within seven miles of the market towus.of Bijaiujjton and Long
Town, well watered and' fenced, and at a convenient distance
from lime and coal; viz.

A farm called Cracrop, containing 336 acres, iu the occuj

pation of Mrs. Phillips.
A farm called High Greenhill, containing 195 acres, in the

occupation of Thomas Hetberington.
A farm cylled" North Greenhill, containing- 1S& acres, in the

occupation of Thomas Forster.
A farm called South Grecnhill, containing 220 acres, oi'

thereabouts, in the occupation of William Noble'.
A farm called Patty's Hill, containing 185 acres, in the

occupation of John Thompson.
A farm called' Dorry Field, Containing 272 acres, in the oc-

cupation of Mr. John Ewart.-
Also about 47 acres of hmd, planted with larch and fir, in

a thriving condition, which will be sold together or in parcels
with the above estates.

The fa-rm buildings (except South Greenhill) have been re-
cently erected ; in Dorry Field a-valuable bunk of marie and
limestone has been discovered, which may be worked to great
advantage.

Particulars maybe known by application to'Mr. Monnsey,
Solicitor, Carlisle, or Mr. Charles IHtice, Solicitor, Billiter-'
Square, London.—Mr. John Ewart, of KirliliiHjton Hall, will
send a- person to shew the farms.

Freeholds atSewavdstonc, near Walthara- Holy Cross, in the
County of Es?ex, and in Vine-Street, in the Parish o£
Saint Martin in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex,

nno be sold in lots, to the bx-st bidders, before Abel Moy-
JB_ sey, Esq. Deputy Remembrancer, of Ilia Majesty's

Court a: Exchequer, at the Excnequer--Oftice, in the Inner'
Temple, London, on Thursday the Sth dciy of April 1813, at
twelve ;

Various freehold estates, late the property of William Chiu '
nery, Esq. seized into His Majesty's hands by virtue of several
writs of extent, situate respectively at SewaKUtone, near Wa!-
tham Holy Crux*, in the County of Essex, and in Vine-Street,,
in the Parish of !?'aint Martin in- the Fields in the County of
Middlesex ; consisting, of a capital and other messuages^ out-
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iifcuses, buildings, liaraj, cpwbemscs, Rallies, cat-tilled*, «ncJ
ilodge, and about 57 acres of meadow and garden, urcfeard,
and other land at Sctfardstone; and a warehouse aud premises,
situate iu Vine-Street aforesaid^ in tiie occupation of Willijun
GiJpin, .

The premises in Essex to 'be viewed on application At the
Mansloa-House4 and the warehouse in Vine-Street on appli-
.cation -t& tfce tenant, and particulars may shortly fce tiad on
the respective pmaists:; at the Exche^wer^Qiiice, TtiapJe; at
the Office of tli* Solicitors of the Treasury, No. 5, Stone-
Buildings, Linc«In's-Iun (where -a plan of the Essex premises
tiny fee seen); M««srs. Wadeson, Barlt»«v, and Grosvcnors,
No. H, Austin-Friars, London ; at the FourSwaus, Waitharn
Cross; the Code, Waltham'Atfbey-j tfie White Hart, Wood-
/ord; aad the ROSE and Crown, Enfield Highway. •

PUrsnaDtto •& £k#3ree of th« Htgli Court of •Chancery, made
in «. Cause BWueH and Wife ai&d •ethers v. King aad

*tbei», tilt Cr-eftrtaBS off Antfcway "WBHiains, Sate of the l&risb.
tff .StrcatkaTO, wn ttoe Comity of Sowey, Farmer, deceased, are
pcRSi«i%-, or il)y tb'eir SoHicitors, ttt ooioe in «od prove fJieir
.debts Jrciwe fcdward Morris, Esq. o»e of tt?bc Wasters of the
said 'Oonit, at Jus Oha-nibers, da Soutban>pti>ii-Bu:ilditigs,
Oiawirerf-JJiw;, ijondon^ «n er before tbc lstdayx»f April
l'SiI'9, wr TB default <tl»ereeff tihef will 'be -pweiuptoi'ily cuclutled
fctc bemsftt tof *1«E said D*ia<ue,

kUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court ot Chancery,
madfc in a Cause .BiQne'fl and Wife V. King-and others,

•<be brothers and (brothers .in la-w, sisters and sisters in law,
and Jiyibcws and nieces of Anthony Williams, ..late-of the
I'arisTi -of Streathaux, in the County of .Surrey, Farmer., who
•were living at the thue of the deatli of Ann Williams, tbe
•\vi3ow of Uhe..Suid Anthony "W.illiams (w.bo died the 19th of
Decciiibcr'1810J, .or their iparsonal j^presentut'vvc -or repre-
scntutives., are personally,, 'or by their So'licVtocs to -cojne in
and make out'their relationship before Edivard 'Morrjs,, Esq.
one of the Minsters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, 'ChanceryiLwe, London, on or be-
fope'the".1st di$y of April 1813, -or iu iliititult'thcrea'f'tbe.y-will
.be pereinptnrJly'Wvdludeil-ghe'.OBnefit of'the said^Decree.

^Ursuant to a Decree of-the High .Court of Chancery,
^a^ 'bearing date tbe 21st day of November :18.12, -maileiiu-n
Ciiu.se wherein Mary Ann Aickiii, an infant, is plaintiff, and
George "Robert Heneage and others axe-tlefeiulauts, tHe-Cr-e-
ilttciTs of Edward Iloneage, -late a Captaiu in JIi.s;Majesty's 3d
Ivegiment of Foot Guards (wbo died In 'the month of October
18 I'd,- at Lisbon, intestate)., QPU, on or-before-the 3d .day of
JVitgust 1810, to come iu tuid vprove ftheir debts .befo*e Jiihn
Simeon, Esq. one of:the Masters of the-said Court, at .his
Chambers, in Sonthnmjiit.on-fluildings, •Chuncery-TLane, Lmi-
don, or in default"thuruof they will bis peremptorily excluded
the beuetit of the said/Decree.

CITY LOTTERY.

'•"'KHrsaaixt .to au Ordwdf the T'lfgh "Court of Chancery.
_§.'. -bciising ilatotbe-SSd day oj December 16)2, made mi
T.lre .peirtioa of Uijlliam -Jlolfe,,' !Alr<urd Co'lebr.tch, Robert
?.Wii'!iuian, Iltirr;- flowor, 'S:iiHui!l Miller, and Isaac Sea-
'or.oo'k, in tltc u v i ' f f r o f tbe unknown'bolder o'ftkc.fortunate
tirki.'t No. So'G'^, vsi r«se Tbitd I-ittteKy, the nnUnow.u'.holder or
holders of:tbc B-aid'foiiunate 8it>ktit,'No.x2(x2.2, drawn prise 2.1
iatUe.'satd Third Otty L"o*rrt-y, 'ctmsiitiiig of a"fs-«<.'hold mes-
suage,'No. 17,-in PrcUiitl-Street, 'London, discharged-of land-
tax, -is or-arc:h6Kb.y .required furtbwitb -to couic iu before
*!anics •HtB[!h"c>n,,.E?q. .out of tiie 'MnStfrs of 'the said'Comt,
tit his Chaiilbor^iin.SuulhfiiKpton-fBuHdiiig's, ,Cba!:ceryTLani;,
Loudoq, aiui produce aircli'ticket, or iu default of-such pqr-
EOII or persons coming in an'd producing thu same before the
saKl Mustuvtlwsum of I90ai.-3s. l.liJ. cash ' in -the 'Bank,
st«in'cling''to this crodrt of tlie umtnown 'holder.of the-suiiJ'for-
tunate-ticiiet/No. 2522, in t!w said Third City .Lottery, will
be paid to the petitioners, the said VniliaRiillolfe, F/tlwar'd
fjolebatcli, Hubert Waithuiau, Henry Flower, Samuel Miller,,
and Isaac S^abrook, iu lae .manner ilirecttd by the said
Order.

E Creditors \vl)0.have-provetItlicirDebfswvdcr a Coin-'
_ • mission ot lhirikrupt,a\vart!eil anil -issued forMi og.n'nst'

.George Bnfttin, of Uie Ne\v 'City Chambers, in -the City of[
Lon'don,-liuurancc-Urokcr, may receive a ' f i r s t .dividend on •
thu-sa-id cfttale by ajiplying to'Mr'.-James Uufton, .of the N.e»v
Clty'Ghatn'brrs, Biiboj)SgaterStr«e^,.,aijy Saturday, :
ttiif JjouFS'dPBtcreu au'd Tu.rce-u'Ulock,-

THE Creditors Jvtio fcave f>r,ored dieir
mHSsion of liiwltTUpt a.wwded and issued forth again ̂

Benjamin Cwf, ^f Liverpo*?, 4a the County of Jjaneaster^
Butcher, are requested to meet tUe As«ig-nees of tbe saij
Bankrupt'! estate aaid «ffex-4s, oa f.fe« 2^t4i dayef Febrtiarjf
instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Nae«, at tfee GJsfe* Tavern, in
John-Street* J>jcefpooJ^ m Qf&r t« <isi>eut to or ^isseijt from
the Assignees Detain; ag, or to their selling or giving up ani
rel«iquislHn^ to the said BeajaW" Corf, the lease of the
bouse and premises occupied fcyiiim, in Lord-Street, in Liver-
pool, for tl*e4-*sjd«e«f a. term of seven years, commencing
sboitJy before

ritHE Creditors who have proved their PeJ»ts «ndcr a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued ibit-b ag&.itist

Aai-ewi A*TOB (canrjwg on- business tiudcr 4Jic &TO of J[s<jac
Aarotn «sd SoaJ, «f%ark's-Cou.rt, 0«fce>-JRIa<:^ >» 4l\e City
of Ijoudon, Spectaicle-Maker, Dealer aa4 -OjaiMaanj ai-e dc-»
sjredto moet tliv Assignees of the iss^;»te a»4 *8'eots of the
saiid Bnnliruptj .on 'Tuesday the 2d ds*y -of ffl&triib ne^t*
at.^u«o''imocii' in !tjie Eveaing^ at the Qrop'n and iMagpie
Tavern, Aldgate HyfbiStreeit (by Adjounwefttfroui tiie 2d
insrant^), to ASS e»t Jo ..or djsse^t frem the said As^g^-ees -jn:o-
.sucxTtiiug an .aciiim or actions for tjh^ .r.epor*jiy of th* jjoods
.lately arrived j.n tbe ship D.auo,tlesstf -Captain Bennett, con-
signed -to .tihe .sviifl Baubrnjit by '89pju<il XQC!,, a»d upv lyinp
aud ;beia£ in the jLcmdnn jDodvs _; s«d .als.o "to -ft&s^».t -to or dis-
sent fiiom tbe.sui.d Assigtiees de&nj3;H^g any aot»k«i o,r actions
thatt way hereafter .by brongbt againsit l̂ iea,, by mums of
their demanding and .taking jiosseasion of tbe s.a,id goods, by
virtue of their power as Assignees -far the .benefit of the
estate; -and on other jspecial .matters.

Cred'ttqrs v-lio Jiare proved t|i<;ir J?cl>t.s in\t?cr tl«
Ccuwmissiou -of JBa,nk-rupt awarded and (issued agui^t

William -Lav.enderj .now qrllato af O.fferton, jn the 'County t^f
•ChesttTj CJfiftton-Spintmr, l>eijler . and Chapmnn,, are dc.si.rod
to meet the -Assignee of -the estate aad -QtFecfe of thp ;said
Uau'krupt, on Monday -the 1 oth d?iy .of March .u.cxt, at -ID Lev.cn;
o'Clodk ;in tfhe Eoreuooiij at the lied JLion Jwn., in Heatp.n-
'Norris, In fthe Countj- of ."Lancaster, .to co.ns.ider ?iud deter-
mine on the propriety ami expediency of the said Ass4g,nee -te-
ti^fjuishing and jjiv.iqg'Hp tUe .hciie,6cial estate and iiiteresit of
the said Assignee tff. and in .u;cert;iin messuage or .dwelling-*
.hon?.e, factory., au<l hei^d.itaoients., in QlFcut-on aforesaidj
.held .by the said Bankrupt under , a lease for. lives,,, unto Messrs,
Thomas and W,Uliam Batqma,p, Mr. .Janies Bailey, .anU.Mr^
Ann Clayton, nil of'SIancbtstc-r,' in the Conn-ty of , Lancaster,
in satisfaction and discharge of certain, securities given to them
.by the said Bankrupt, and affecting the said huceditnineu^s J
and also 'to .com.ply w:ith or resist a.claiin .set up .-by 'P|>ilij»
tflayer (the JJankruptrs un.dfr-tQna.nt of Jhe
osiatc), to 'deduct a proportion c>f his yearly' -cent, .in
of a certain sum of money by him alleged to have .
CT lent to tbe said Bankrupt, and to hAve.been intended tp'bo
•so secured aud discharged i ; .and also to asse«t -to or .dissynlj
from ^he 'said Assignee commencing, .prosecuting, or de-
fen'ding any suit or. suits at .law qr in .equity, fo;r 4rcco,ve?iog
certain .household goods -njiU furniture, bequeathed .to the:saUl
'Bankrupt's \v.ife since .the date of the sui.d Commission, or
for the recovery .of any other ,part .of the s^kt i5i»»K.ruptis
crtiite .and effects; -or to :tho .coinpownd'uig, •submitti(vg -to
arbitration, or .otherwise- agreeing ,any matter ttw -thiiigjre-
'I jUing thereto.; -and tin other. s.pcoial.iifl'airs.

riTlMK Creditors wlio'Jrave proved their debts npder.aCom-
JL. mission of Bankrupt awarded and -issued ffcjvth against'
Charles Golumau, :«f 'Maidstqn*, in .-tii« :C.'oivuly of 4ven,t,
Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, aro desired to meet 'tins
Assignees of tbe estate au;l elfccts of the said Bankrupt, on
Saturday tho 27tli day of .Kehru<trv .instanti, nt -Que tip the
.Afternoon pFf.cisely, at tbe Office :of Nir.iCoiwte^p., No. ,82,
WiiHjroo.k, London, -to assent -to <»r cl'tsscnt rfrqm 'the -saijl.
Assignees -selling and disposing .of >the.-saitl Banj^Fnp.t's stoc-k
in.triLdq, JjonsChuId .furniture, ainl -.other .effects, by public
auction or private contract,. or .partly. hy. public sale, .or priMta
contract, or. valuation ,.aiid:to their U«Jtii\g siichsecm-ityorstcjii^
riti<!s:for,tke.pmc]iase monies j»s-tl»ey shall .think .advisable
for the benefit.of the said -Buukrupt'.s C.rc«Utqts ; npd .alsp -to
assent to. or dissent from .tbe said Assignees, commepciug, -pro-?
scenting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in. equity, for
the ivcniHJEy.of ajiy part of tbe saiil IJ^nknipt's estate ,. and
effects ; ,or_t<> the compy.an<liijg, snbnu'tting'-to.^rbitration, OP
othcrviise -agreeing ;my matter .or -thiug relating tb.ereto-j
•an'd-on <5thcr special affairs.
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E Creditors u-lib have proved their Debts imjcr a Goiii-

_JL witssJWi^oi Bankrupt awarded and issu«d forth a^ami
Williati:Bra«*iwr, of Dunstable, ii> the County of Bedfortf
Viotiiaflbf, BteaJer and Chapman, are desired to' raeet the
Assignees- of the said Bankrupt's estate aud effects", on
Wednesday the 24th day of February instant, at One o'clock
iothi? Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. Richard Thomas, Fen-
Conrt, Fenchurcll -Street, in the City of London, in order tb
•assent to or dissent from the said- Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or .defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for the recovery of any purt of the said Bank-
rupt's estate aftd effects: or to tiic compounding, submitting
to arbitration1, of otheAvise agreeing any matter or thrng
relating thereto ; also to as$ferttvro or disse'nt from the said
Assignees selling, by private cphtract of public auction, all
or any part, of the' Bankrupt's furniture, fixtures, and other
effects' at his dwelling-house, at Dunstab'le, Bedford, and
giving such time and taking such security for the' same as
tncy'shall judge proper ; atso to' authorise tlfe' said Assignees
employing'the said Bankrupt, or snch other person or persons
as they shall think fit, to colle'ct, get in, arid • settle ' the
affairs and concerns of the" said estate, arid to make him or
them snch compensation ami allowance, in respect thereof, as
the said 'Assignees shall tlyfnk'fair and reasonable ; and also
to the paying the servants aud shopmen of the said Bankrupt
their wage's" in full ; an'3 on other s'pecial affairs.

THJE CredrtbiT wh"o bave'proved tlieir dtebts:nndef'a;C6ni-
mission of Bankrupt alvafdfii and' isstfed foftll"' against

Thomas Fasson, of Whitecrosls:Strfeet? Orippfegutc; Lphdon

a-lr L1>c vsuiyc
of MY.' lSd4arA'-'fboiiTfe,1 fefl'-'ednrt,- J'encfiWdn'-Sb'ect,1' td
assent'to of' d&serit frod) th'te issii'd :Ass%iiee ebmraeiVcing',' jpfp-
secntrri'g, oi;'defending" any1 suit of' suits at law o,r in equity
for the recovery of any part of the said fiankrapt^'s estate and
effects? of to thtt compoundftij*-, • submitting1 W arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or tiling;"' relating'thereto';
and also to the said Assignee selling, by private contract or
public auction, all or any'part of the Bankrupt's furniture,
fixtures, and other effects, at his houses, at Cr,ipplegate afore-
said, and Stoke Newington, in the County "of Middlesex, and
to their giving sach time for payment, and taking such secu-
rity for the same, as they shall think proper; also to autho-
rise the Assignee employing-the1 Bankrupt, or such o^her per-
son or p^rsoos as.^he ,shall t£apkjjt, £o .cpHeit, get in, and
srt.tfc tfie-SOTerat d$its due fo ili.e~sai3 estate, and "to make to
fiim of then*- such cooijieqsattofr.'.or altoyaifce, in respect
fnereoF, as the saTJ Assignee shalltbmk fair and reasonable •
and also to tJie paying the servants and shopmen of the .said
Bankrupt their wages in full; and oa other special affairs.

ff\HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission 'of Bankrupt awarded and 'issued fortll against

John Medhurst, of Gillingham, near Chatham, in tb.e County
of Kent, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet Jthe Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate arid effects,'
0(i"*SftC!^Jijrtlft124th"day'of Febrddry instant, at Twelve
at Noon, at tfic Office of Mr. Richard Thothasf, Fert-Courl,
Fejncli«i'cil-8jtareetj, L«i>ndoti, io assent to er .dissent fronrtbc
said Assignees cpiAntenc«ig, prosecutuigi or defending' any
suit or suits at law or in eoiuty, for the recovery of any part
of the said Bankrupts estate aud effects; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise, agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto; and also to.assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees selling, by private con-
tract or public auction, all or any part of'the Bankrupt's
stock in trade, furniture, and other effects, at his dwclling-
lioust,, at Gillingham, Kent, and giving such time, and
tjakkng «ud» security for the same, as they shall judge proper;
also to authorise the said Assignees employing the said Bank-
rupt, or snch< other person or persons as they shall th ink. f i t ,
to collect, get in, and settle the affairs and concerns of the
said estste, and to make him or them such compensation and
allowance, in respect thereof, as the said Assignees shall
think fair and reasonable; ami also to the paying the ser-
vants and shopmen of the said Bankrupt their wages in fal l ;
and on other special aJairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth ngo,iiis't

Jarfces'IiigUs", late of BiHiter-Square', London, Merchant, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's eslate
and effects, on Thursday the 4th day of March next, at

Twelve o'clock at Noon jweclscJj;, at Batsbn's
to consider of tbe claims nqw; depending OH .that estate, oft&e
recovery of a debtdueto.tbs.swhe ja .the Island of Janratcik,
and of certain pfop^sgls tbe»Jutwd«l,toS b£ submitted to tbe
Assignees and Creditors by tfee satd'Eahkrapt; awi oh other
special affairs.

THE Creditors who have provedctheir Debts under a'.Com-
niissiuti of Ba4ikrupt awarded and issued fartlr ag^in^t

James Hinckleyajid Samuel AVilfiams, late ofthe.Ol4'Cb^mg«,
Cheapside, Lontlon, -W'are'bousaHfle.n. and Cppartnci'Sj. swe q^-
sired to meet the .Assigoee^ of tjbc wtate.a^d.Qffe^.qf tt(e
said Bankrupts, on W.edn«sd3y tbe ̂ 4t^i^d^ c^f^pbWaryir{-
stant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of
Messrs. Bourdillou and Hewitt^ £/itfte Friday-Steefet,; Cjtfl^-
side, in order to assejrt to or diasentfrftat Ulk/aBid-A«igjic3
selling and disposing of the lease of the Bai^trngts' faous^anft
premises, in the Old'Change, and also of the stoct in ti'ad«,
household furniture, goods, chattels, estate^ and effects btt-
longing to the said Bankrupts, or cither of thein, or in or to
which they or either of them have any claim or interest, either
by public .auction or private contract, and cither to the said.
Bankrupts or any .other person or persons," and atsa to the
said Assignees giving such time, and' taking and accepting
such personal or other,security for paymeat of the purchase
iriQiaey, <>t ajry part thereof, as they may . deem expedient-?
and also to a&jteut. to or dissent from the said Assinees .eta-
pioyiog GJB 3te.QOUfcttant, or .any, othur person they
fit, for tbe purpose jfrf settHaag: an4 a^rajq^ng*|ije b«ok9
accounts of the sairf'Bankrupfs ; and also to t&«fr employu

rap<l,"'oE'aVsy< o^frer pfersoh so tqT)(S emfrfoyed,
allowance for their' trouble'tnefei,u;'and'alsof to" the saiA
A'ssignees paying in full ' the ".wages or salaries of' the. clerks
aud' servants, of the said Banliriip'ts^ and also certain lai^
cliargis and' cxpenc'es incurred in, and concerning the said
BaMrup'ts" affairs previous to the Commission,' 'if the Assig-
nees' shjiil think' it right so to do ;' and also to assent to or
dissent from tlie saiil.. Assignees laying out tfie money that
may 'from' time to tune be received by them, in the pur-
chase of Exchequer Bills" ; and also.to their "commencing, proi-
secnting, ' or defending any" suit or suits at law or iii equity
for the recovery of 'any part of tlie said Bantrirgts' estate
arid effects; or to the .compounding," suumjttirig'' to ar-
bitr'ation, or otherwi$e agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto ; and oh other special affairs.

rftlHE Creditors who hajre pi^v«d thefr . .
J|. mission- of Bankrupt Tnvardea and iss»eA forth- agjdnst
Edward Chambers, late -of Oollumpton, ii tb« ..County <jf
Devon, Henry Clarke Granger, of Knjghtsb ridge, in the
County, of .Middlesex, and Richard' Chambers, junior, of
Broad berabury, in the said Ceurity of Devon, are desired, to
meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupts' estate and effect^
oh Wednesday the 24tli day of February instant, at Eh3Vfa
o'clock in the Forenoon, at tlie dwelling-bouse of Tmr.
Melhuish, in Bradnincli (SolicVtbr 'to thfe1 safd Assignee)',' hi
or'de'r to assent to or dissent frgm the' said" Assigdee com-
nienciug'j prosecuting, or defending^ any suit4 or suits at law-
or in equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate aiid effects ; or "to " the compounding, sutiniittlng t«f
arbitration, or otherwise ngrceing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto ; and on other special' affairs.

THE Creditors ivho have proved their Debts under a
mission of Bankrupt a-wardtid and issued forth against

Ditvici Thomas, of the Tw»n «f Newcastle Enrljrt, iq the
County of Carmartban, Sh«pkeep^r, Boater and Cbapntan,
are desirerl to meet the Assign^s" of. the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on the 1 st day 'of March next, at Twelve
o'CJock at Noon, at the White Hart Inn, in Broad-Street,
Bristol, to trtke into consideration au agreement entered into-
between the Assignee and Mr. John Beyrtoa, of Newcastle
Emlyn aforesaid, and' which agre'ementM"!-. Beyrion refuses to
complete ; and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
either cancelling the said agreement, or commencing a suit'
at la-.y or in equity to. enforce the performance thereof ; and
on other special affairs.

Creditors who hp.vr proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt" awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Bleakley, of Whitecbapel, in the County of Middle-
sex, Curpeuter and Builder, ar<- desired to meet the Assig-
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nee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, 011 Mon-

.•"day the 22d day of February instant, at Two o'Clock in the
Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. Sheffield, No. 25, Prcscot-
Street, Goodman's-Fields, in order to assent to or dissent
from the .said Assignee selling and disposing of, by private

•contract, of the stock, household goods, fixtures, and other
effects on the Bankrupt's premises, to the said Bankrupt or
any other person, for the sum at which they have been valued;

"andalso to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee com-
;mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank
rupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting

'to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.Peter Desvignes, of Rosoman's-Street, Clerkcnwell, in the
County of Middlesex, Watch-Case-Maker, Dealer and Chap-

•mau, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and
•effects of the saul Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 24th dad
of February instant-, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at

.the Office of Messrs. Jones and Reynal, Lord Mayor's Court-
Ollice, Royal Exchange, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling and disposing of the said Bankrupt's house-
hold furniture and stock in trade, by private contract, for the
sum of 13G1. 14s., the amount of the valuation and appraise-

• ment thereof taken by the Auctioneer, and exhibi ted to the
Commissioners at the last public meeting held under the said
Commission ; and on other special affairs.

\H.E Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agnins'

Jeremiah Sbcobert, of Morning-Lane, Hackney, in the
County of Middlesex, Cooper, Dealer and Chapman, are de-
sired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, on Tuesday the 23d day of February instant, at One
•of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Office of
Messrs. Gatty and Buddao, No. 3, A'ugel-Court, Throg-
jnorton-Strcet, in the City of London, iu order to assent
.to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecut-
ing, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
.recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate .and effects ;
.or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and also
.to assent to'or dissent from the said Assignees employing the
Bankrupt, or any other person they may think proper, to
assist in collecting the debts and effects and liquidating and
settling the accounts of the said Bankrupt, and making him
or them such compensation or allowance as the said Assignees
.shaall thfak reasonable; anJ also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees- selling or disposing- of the lease of
the dwelling-house and premises occupied by the said Bank-
rupt, and also the stock in trade, furniture, and other effects,
cither by public sale or private contract, as they raay think
fit; and on other, special affairs.

THE Creditors, who have proved their debts _under a Coin-
mission, of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

'Wfilliam. Fawcett, of Crimscott-Street, Bermondsey, in the
County of Surrey, Carpenter and Builder, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects.,

• on Thursday the 25th day of February instant, at Eleven
<>'Clock in the Forenoon, at the OfKce of Messrs. Drew and
{sons, No. 185, Bcrmomlsey-Strcet, to consider of, and to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees finishing the two
dwelling-nouses built by the said Bankrupt on certain land at
Tottenham, under an agreement dated the 25th day of No-
vember 1§11, and to their applying for and obtaining the
Iea=e or leases thereof, thereby agreed tw be granted, or other-
wise to direct the said Assignees as to the sale thereof in their
present state, and also of the sale and disposition of two
nouses, in Crimscott Street aforesaid, held also under an
agreement; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the

-said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
(jr thing relating thereto ; and cm other special affairs,.

ri'tHK Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com.-
J_ mission of Bankrupt awarded ;uid issued forth against
\Villiani Bryant, of Garden-Court, in the Temple, London,
Pealer aud Chapman, nre desired to meet the Assignee of
the estate t\ad effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursdav

the. 25th day of February instant, at Six o'clock in the
Evening precisely, at the King's Head Tavern, in the Poultry,
London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto ; and particularly the defending a certain
action brought by the said Bankrupt against the said Assignee-,
and now in prosecution.

rj^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coru-
B mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Clegg, of Ashton under Lyne, in the County of
Lancaster, Mochine Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, on Wednesday the 24th day of February instant, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Manchester Arms
Inn, in Manchester, in the said County of Lancaster, to as-
sent 'to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or iu
equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects ; or to the compoxxnding, submitt-
ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts nndei a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Bayley, and Joseph Bayley, of Ilcaton Norris, in
the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignees of tho
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 27th day of Feb-
ruary instant, at One in the Afternoon, at the Manchester
Arms-Inn, in Manchester, in the said County of Lancaster,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing*
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, or to the compounding,, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thcretp; and
on other special affairs.

WHereas a Commixsion of Bankrupt is awarded anil
issued forth against George Joel, of Middlesex-Street,

WbUechapel, in the County of Middlesex, Broker, Dealer anit
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the saidT
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 27tU
day of February instant, on the 6'th of March next, and on
the Sd day of April following, at Eleven of the CJock
in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall,.
London, and make a fu{! Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors
are. to come prepared to prove their Debts,' and1 at the Se-
cond Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Lact Sitting
the sa'ul Bankrupt is reqniml to finish his Examination,.
and the Creditors are to assent to or dihsent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the suid.
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall 'ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Samuel Harris, Solicitor, Castle-
Street, Jlounsditcfei

U'reas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
_ _ issued forth against Henry Raven, of Saint Albany,

in the County of Herts, Liquor-Mcrc'hant, and .he hi ing-
declared a Bankrupt is hereby' required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the-
nuijor p:irt. of them, on the 22d day of February instant,
at Twelve at Noon, on the 27th of the- same month, and on-
the 3'd days of April next, 'at Eleven in Vho. Forenoon,
at Guildhal l , London, and make a full Discovery aiid Dis-
closure of his Estate and1 Effects; when JUKI where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and-
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at 1 he Last
Sitting thesaidBauki opt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditois are to assent to or dissent from (he allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted1 to the said Bunk-
i upt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint ,
but give notice to Mr. Withers, jun. Iluit, Norfolk, and
Messrs. Ballachey and Bridger, Angel-Court, Throgmorton.-
Street.

WKoreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas HipLins and CharU'a,

Carey. Sunnier, both of Hilling.don, near UxbritlgCj iu. the.
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County of Middlesex, Plate Glass-Manufacturers, Dealers and
Chapmen, and tbey being declared Bankrupts are -hereby re-
quired to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
22d and 27th of February instant, and on the 3d of April
next, at Twelve at Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London,
qnd make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse As-
siguees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are re-
quired to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent frpm the allowance of their Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any
of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
•whom, the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Hutchinson and Emmott, Solicitors, Brewcr's-Hall,
Addle-Street, Alderuiaubury.

"VTffTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt fs awarded and
Y T issued forth against Matthew Elliott, late of Rother-

batu, ia the County of York, but now of Orange-Street,
Bloomsbury, in the County of Middlesex, Draper, Dealer aud
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 27th day of
February instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, on the
Cth of March next, and on the 3d day of April following,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
•whenaud where theCreditort areto come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clinse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is.required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from theaUo^vance «f his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
uor to pay or deliver, the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Walker
and llaukin, Solicitors, Old Jewry.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Matthew Broughton, of Bishopsgate-

Street, in the City of London, Haberdasher, Dealer arid Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 22d day
of February instant, at Twelve at Noon, on the 27th of
the same inunth, and on the 3d of April uext, at Eleven in the
]poren,oo0> 4t Guildhall, London, and make aful l Discovery and
piscVos'uj;y_of hJ3 JGiStatti ajitj Effects; .when and where the Cre-
ditors'are^a^ to jwpie prep'aretl to pnwre their Debts, and at the
Second sitting to cbiise Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt, is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are ti> asst-nt to or dissent from the allowance of hU
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are nut to p:iy or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Tilson and Prestou, Solicitors, Chatham-
Place, Jsew Bridge-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth, against William Wilton, of the Borough

of Soitbwark, in the Comity »f Surrey, Grocer, Dealer
ar.d Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 2d
and O'th of March next, and on the 3d of April following,
at One o'Clock in the Afternoon on eaeb of the said days,
at Guildhall, London, aud make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects ; when -'incl where the 'Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Baukrvipt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
sfeid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same bnt to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Pearson, Solicitor, Elm-
Court, Temple.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Paste, late of Loughbo-

rough, ia the County of Leicester, Stationer, Dealer aud
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

uired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or tlie major part of tlum, on the

37th day of February instant, on the 3d day of March next,
and on the 3d of April following, at One in the Afternoerf
en each day, at Guildnall, London, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosuve of his Estate aad Effects; when andwherc
the Creditors are to come prepared ttf'prove their Debts, aud
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Til-
son and Preston, Solicitors, Chatham-Place, Nff*4 Fridge-
Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against llicbard-Moss, of Liverpool, in

the County of Lancaster, Tobacconist, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 1st and 2d
of March nest, and on the 3d of April following, at Twelve
of the Clock tit Noon on each day, at the Angel Inn, in
Dale-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when ami
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or-that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay. or deliver the Isame but to whom the GomVnis-'
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. John Clements,
Solicitor, Liverpool, or to Messrs. Blackstock aud Buucey
Solicitors, Paper-Buildings, Temple, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Joseph Harrison and Edmund Jones,

late of Newport, in the County of Monmouth, Bankers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being declared
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to th"e
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 5th and 6'th days of March next, and on
the Sd of April following, at Eleven in- the Forenoon oir-
each day, at the Talbot Inn, in. Bristol, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cause Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their
Examination, and the Creditor are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of their (Certificate. All persohs'"indebted
to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of tb«ir Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, .but give notice to Thomas Brace, Esq.
No. 8, Symond's-Iun, London, or to Mr. Thomas Stokes, Soli-
citor, Cacrnwent, Monmouthshire.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and'
issued forth against Henry Nickolls, of Birmingham,

in the County of Warwick, BuildiT, Dealer and Uhapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Coramis--
sion named, or the m-;jor part of them, on the 5th-and 6th
days of March next, and on the 3d of April following, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each d;;y, at the
Union Tavern, in Binuiugharn, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when ;md where
the Creditors are tLj come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to dutsc Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the ;said Bankrupt iat»»equired io finish
his Examination, and.tbe Creditors.ar« to asttsut to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate.' All-persons indebted
to tbe scud Bankrupt, or th;.t haw any of hi? Effects, arc-
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commit.--
sioners shall appoint, but give nutiee to Messrs. Swaine,
Stevens, Msiplcs, and Pearse, No. 12, Old Jewry, London,,
or Mr Whaleley, Solicitor, Birmingham.

WHoreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
ia.sued forth against John Watson, of Brooke, in the

County of Norfolk, Jobber, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being dcclaroJ a BanKrnpt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 5th and 6th days of March,
uext, aud on tfcc 3d day of April following; -at Four ia the'
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Aftejap$n. on eac^d^ ajEtbe White Swan.foa>, sihratein tfao
jjqjrisii of, Saint, .Petwp of Manqrofr,, >n tile- City of TsTor
wieh, and make a, full Discovery and; Disclosure of hiaiEstata;
an,d.Effects ; when and,:wh*re theCv.editorsare-tocouie prepared
to prove their D*b$s, and at-the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, andJaJb the-. Ua«.fc.SitUng the- said Bankrupt is re.-
quiral to finish kis,E.xam.iuation, and the Creditor* are. to-
assent to or/ dissent from>. Hie-- allowance of liis Certificate.
A Jl persons indebted to tfte-.said Bankrupt^ or that have any
of his Effects, ar?.- not: tfr pay or- deliver Hie same but to
whom the CommissieHers s.lSall appoint, hut give notice to
Massrs. Scwell an.dj.Rlake,. Solicitors, Norwich, or to Mr. Til-
tfury, Solicitor, Eak»Si7Streelj .London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
and issued-forth-agaiust Thomas Green, of Alfreton,

in the, County of Derby, Mercer and. Draper, and lie being
declared a .Bankrupt- is hereby required to surrender himself
to the- Commissioners i n . the. said Commission named, or the
major part of tl iem»pi>the 3d and 4th of March next; and. on.
the 3d of Apri^ following^ at Eleven in the -Forenoon -on each
day, at the. Angel- Itin,.in Alfreton aforesaid, and make
a,, full , Discovery, apd-. Disclosure of. his Estate and Effects ;
when andwherethe Creditors are totome prepared to prove their
Debts, and at. the .Second. Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at1

the Last Sitting the said- Bankrupt is required to- finish" his
Exam-i nation, and the Creditors are to- assent to or drssent'
from the Allowance of -his Certificate. All persons- indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are -trot
to pay or driver ;tKe saw; but to whom the- Commissioners
shall appoint, but g»-eifiQtice to Mn John Crcssy Hail,' Soli-
cijor, in< Alfretoii, or to -Messrs. Hoss, Hall, and Ross, Soli-
citors, New Bos well- Court ; London.

WHcreas a Comowssionof Bankrupt is awarded qncl issued
forth against David Williams, of Aberffraw, in the

County, of 'Anglesey, Shopkeeper^ .aud he being declared • a
Bankrupt is hereby required to 'Surrender himself to the
Commissioners inj the said Commission named," or the -major
part of them,.. on- the >lS>th and 20th of March! next, and on
the, 3d day ,of ; April fottowing, at . Eleven in the Forenoon 'on
each day, at .this- Sportsman- Inn, in the-T6wn of Carnarrotv,
in the. Coun,ty',.of, Carnarvon, and mahe- 'a full'1 Discovery,
and Disclosure -of his Estate and Effects ; when and wli'ere
the : Creditors ar;e to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting;. to cause- Assignees, and at the Last
Sjtting.the-said Bankrupt is. required to finish his Examination,
and -the Creditors ,ar;e to assent to or dissent from -this allosv*
ance of. 'his- Certificate,, All 'persons indebtod--to tlie said
Bankrupt,, or that -.have -any of 1iis Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same. but: to whom the Commissioners shall'
appoint,i but give --notice to -Mr. J. Evans, Solicitor; Carnar-
von,- or to Messrs. Cooper-. and Lowe, Solicitors, Southamp-
ton-B'nildingSj Chancery-Lane, London.

WHereas a Commission of • Bankrupt is awarded. and
issued against Samuel Garthorne and Isaac Chislett,

of. (Hackney-Road > ia ithe . Parish of Saint Leonard,. Sbore-
di$cbj in the County of Middlesex,- Dyers-and Printers, Dealers
an.d Chapmen,, and Copartners), and-they being declared Bank-
rtypt* are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Com--
jiiis,£Joper6 in .the said Commission named, or the major part
of theaij on.the ,22d' day, of February instant, at Twelve
at Noon, on the 27th of the same .month, and on the 3d day
of- April, 'nexty: at -Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,' at.
Guildhall., London, 'and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of their Estate and. Effects'; when and where the Credi-
tors. are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second. Sitting to- chase-Assignees, and at the Lust Sitting
the said Bankrupts- are required to finish their Examination,
and -the .Creditors tire, to assent to or dissent fr6m tire allow-
aa,Qp'.of" tlteir Certificates- AH persons indebted tor the said
B^nkruptSj or -that have any of their effects, arc not to pay
or- deliver -the same, but to whom the Commissioners shdll
appoint,- but give notice to Mr. T. Hudson, Winkwortfr-
Mace., City-Road.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against William Williams, of Much-Wenlock,

in the County -.of Salop, Grocer, and he being declared a
iSdnkrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the nvajor part
of them, .on the 10th day of March next, at Five o'clock in.
the Afternoon, and on the l l th day of the same month, and.
«ju the ,3d-ql April next) at -Eleven of. the Clock iu. theJForo

mwar,, at the White Hartrlmi, in- M-ueh-'Wenlotlr;
a fuil Discmtery, awd liiseloswe o¥ Bis- Esratfe and Effects {
\vihcn and!\vhet-e t4»e C-redltoi's aue'tfo-eoifaij pvepar-ed" to •pror*'
tlieir Debts, and atf the Second Sitti'ug to"-druse Assignees*, and?
attlieLas't Sitting the-sftid Bajikniptf iVr:l'(fuiTedito fihisTi hi?
Examinationr and the Creditors-arc't'o as^elit ta o'r'dlssclit from*
the. allowance of his Certificate. All persons'indebted tb the!
said Bankrupt, or that have a«y of his-Effects, art not to pay*
or. deliver the same but to' whom ttui Comm'issiorieTs shall ap-
point, bat give' notice' to ftlfessrs; Tarrant, Clarke, a^id Ri-
chards, Chancery-Lane, London, or Messrs. Collins atrid' Hiri-
ton, Solicitors^ Much-VPeiilocbaforesaid.

•
Hcreas a'Comraission of Bankrupt is atvat'ded aaid issued-
forth against John Burton, of-Beiper, in the Cfrority'

of'Derby,,Mercer and Draper, and lie' being, declared-a-Battli—
rupt, is hereby required to surrender- himself. t» the"-' Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part,
of them', on.the"'5'th and (5th'days of March next, at Eleven'
o'.Clock:in the Forenoon; and'on the-3d of1 April following,,
at .Nine of the Clock in the Foffenoon, at the King's AriiiV
Tavern, in-Derbyjand make'a full Disc.overy'audDiselosu'reof
his estate and Effects; when and' where the Creditor^ are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 'Sitting
to- choose Assignees, and 'at the 'Last Sitting the'said 'Bankrupt*
required to-fitiish' tlteir Examination, and the • Creditbrs are'
to tisscnt to or.dissent from the allowance" of "his'Certifi'oate.'
Alt persons'iud'Cbted to the satd Bankrupt; or that have 'any;
of his'Efifects, are not-to pay or'deliver the s.ime'bnt to whoaf
the • Commissioners shall appoint, but "give notice-to Afessrs.
Phitpot and Stone, Solicitors, llare^-Court, Teinplc, London',..
or to Messrs. Wawl; LoCkett, ahd Balguy, Solicitors, Defby. '

"Hereas a Cohimissiort of Bankrupt is • awarded ahdi-
^-;ued' forth agiihisfc' Henry. Wood, of TettJngtoh*

Low<jr-Enrt, in>. the- County of Lantiastoi', (iotfeon-Rfanufde-
turer, Dcitler>and Chapman, -anti ' he beitog dcclartd-a Kaclt-'-
rtipt is hereby required to'surreiide'r'hiniself to-the" Com-*
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part-
ofi'thcmi'.. on" the <\ I th day of March next, at She in the Aftcr'-
noon', on the 12th of the'same month, and on thk 3d'"of April-,
foHowiiigy at Eleven1 in the Forenoon at the Sw'an' Inn, in"
Bolton, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of Li's
Estate and Eflects;• when and where the Creditors 'art to come"
prepared'to prove their Debts, andat the Second-'Sitttrig to
cbuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting-the said Bankrupt is.
required'to finish his Examination, and the Creditor's are to
assent to'or dissent? from the allowance of his Certificate1. Air
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or thalt have any of
his Effect^, are not 'to pay or deliver tlifi same'but to'whorii*
the Commissioners• shall appoint, but'give : notice" to 'MrV
Samuel GaskeH',' Solicitor, in Bolton-le-Miiofs, or t6 "Mess'rsV
Shephardj AdlihgtKa, and Gregory, Solicitors, Bedfdrd-Rbw,
London.

WHereas a Commission ;of Bankrupt ' i s -awarded and
issued fortll .agaiHst-.Joljft- Fawley,- of Btaclifriar's-

Road, in the County of Survey, Upholsterer and Furriiture-
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chafmian., and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby reqwitrt to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the-sa-Hl Co'mtttisslon named, or th'o major part
of them, on the 2JKI' day of Ft'bruary instant, on the 6tli
day of March' nexty ar«i 'on the 3d day of April following, at
Ten of tile Cluck1 itl 'the ForeTioori on each'of the said days,
at'Guildhall, L6nd6n:, and make- a full'Discovery 'and
Disclosure of• ' his • Estate and Effects"; when and 'where'1

the Creditors are- to coiae'-- prepared • to" prove their'
Debts, and at ' tlfe - Sccorid Sitting td chuse Assig-'
nees, and 'at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt Is required'
to finish'bis ExamiiiatiOn, and the Creditors are to* assent to'
or dissent from tlw allowance of his Certificate. AH'peTsohs"
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that-bare any of -his "Effects;
are not to' pay-.or deliver the same" but to whom the Commis- '
sioiier« shall appoint, but give notice"to Mn W. L. T.*Ro'faiu°s> _'
Solicitor, Bouverie-StreW, Fleet--St^eetl*

"Hereas. a Commission of Bantrivpt- is awatdert and-
issued furth against James Hudson, of Upp'dr'"

Thames-Street, in the City of London, Wharfinger, Dealer-
and Chapiuan, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioife'rs in th'e
said Commission named, or the major pa'rt 'of thenij on" the"
27th day of -February instant, ort the 2d da'yfof March" hext^'
and r>n- the 3d day of April"following, at Ten "o'clock' iir'.
the Forenoon on -each •<>£ tb'c" said da^sivat Guildhall, L^c,^'
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tloB, and make a, full Discorary and Disclosure of his Estate
and, Effects 5 when, and where the Creditors are to, come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting' to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt. is
required to, finish bis Examination, and - the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from th-c allowance of liis Certificate, All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that-bare any of his
Effects, are not to pay. or ; deliver the. same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint;, but give notice to Messrs. Wil-
kinson and Greenwood, 32, Queen-Street, Cheapside.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth agaiast jyilUam'George'liarnard, of Fore-

Street, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Barge-Buildqr,
Dealer in Timber, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared, a Bankrupt is hereby :reqmred to-surrender himself to
the CommissioiuiES in. the said Commission named, or the.
•major part of -them, on the 37tlv of February instant, on the
2d day of March ncxt^ and -on the 3d day of April following,
at Ten of ' the Clock in tkc ./\ftcrnqon on each of, the said
<iays, at Guildhall,- London, and make .a full Discovery and
Disclosure <)f'bis Estate1 and -Effects ; when and where the
.Creditors are tp come prepared -to prove their Debts, and -at
the Second Sitting to.chuse Assignees, and at the Last -Sitting.
Jtbe said Bankrupt is, required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are t» assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. A.II persons indebted to ,tbu said Bankrupt,
or that bars. any of bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to wbom (,bp Commissioners shall appoint, but gh;e
notice to Messrs. Robinson and Hiue, Solicitors, Charter-
lipuse-.Square, London.

£7"Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Frederick Wilton JLitchficld Stockdale,

«fsPartugiil-yiace, -Dog-Row, Mile-End -JEtoad, in the County
of Middlesex, Bookseller and Publisher, Dealer and Chap-

man, and- be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
.to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Co n-
.mission named or the major pail of them, on the 2^ th day
.of February instant, on .the 9th day of March nest, and
on the 3d day of April following, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon ,on . each of the said -days, at Guildhall ,-
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are.
to ccme nrcpar.id to prove their Debts, and at the Second
•Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
•tbc Creditors are to assej.it to or disseut from the allowance
of his Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bank-
'n-upt, 01 thai have any of bis Efl'ncts, are not to pay or dc-
•liver the same but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint,
liut give notice to Mr, Church, No, 2, Pateruostvr-Row,
Union-Street, Bishops-ate.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awnrded and
issued forth against Thomas Simpson, the younger, of

'Oxfocd-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Bookseller,
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to
Jem-render himself to the Commissionpr's in tbc suid Com->
•mission named, or the major part of . them, on the Sth
•and 20th days of .March next, and on the 3d day of April
following, at One o'clock in the Afternoon on each of the
-said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
•and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects ; when and
.where the .Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their
•Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chase Assignees, and at
•the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
.Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
•from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the. said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
rto pay.or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
•Muill appoint, but give notice to Mr. Spike, Solicitor, Elin-

Tample.

WHereas a Commission "of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth iigainst Richard Coclier, William God free,

.**H! • WiHiam Peete Mnsgrave, of Cheapside, in the City of
-,I'<ondon, Lacemen, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and
jthcy being declared Bankrupts are hereby .required ' to snr-
. sender themselves to the Commissioners- in the said Com-
•raiiiion named, or the major part of them, on the 27th day
of F<j)*rnary instant, at One in the Afternoon, on .the 6th of
.March .next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, and on tbc 3d day of
April following, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,
.{it.GuildliaU, Loudjun., and make -i full Discovery and Dis-

closure -of tlieir -Estate an4. .^IFects; \\.tio;i ar.4 whe?e-,th«
Creditors arc to couje prepared to prove.their Debts, and
at the Second. Sitfing, to,chuse Assignees, and. at the Lti»t
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish tlieir Kxami?
"nation, and tlieCreditors arc to assent to or dissent from th?
allowance of their Certificate. AU pc»sons, indebted to the
stud Bankrupts, or thai have any of the.ir Eject's,'are not to
'pay.or deliver the same but'to wh^rn- ttyc Commissioners .shalj
appoint, but gi,ve notice to -Messrs. Willis,, Fair.thor.ne, anA
Clarke, Warnfofd-Court, Throguiovton-Strcet.

I

Hereas a Commission of Bnnkrup-t fs awarded • and
issued forth against Thomas Brewning the Yountjer',

of SQuthtniuster, -ia-.the Gou.pty.of.Ess.eXj Taylor.uind Ctraper,
Dealer and,Chapman* an4 he beingi declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender liimseU to .the C6u»missionei's in
the said Commission .named,' or the major part of them, on.
the 27th,day of February ius.ta.nt, at One it; the Afternoon,
on the 6th day ..of March next, and on the 3d day of Aprl
following, at Twelve of the Clock at Nt>on, at Guildhall,,
L 'ndon, and make a full Discovery and5 Disclpavre of hi>
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
::>me prepared to prove their.Debts, and at the Second Sitting-
Co chine Assignees, and at the Last Silting the siiid Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent-to or dissen-t from-the Allowance of his Certificate.
All -persons indebted to thii said Bankrupt, cr that have anv
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the s?Jiie but to whom
the-Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.'
TemplCr and GJynes^-B.urr^Street, Eas£ Sinitbfield. :

X,X7"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and ixsu?d
* .? forth against John Taylor, of.Hazlegrove, in the Pari.-b

of .Kbkheaton, in the County of York, Grocer, DV.ale.r and.
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quited to suirender him.s.elf. to the Commissioner* in the saiA
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 1st and
2d days of March next, and on the 3d day of April follawin^,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on .each of the said
days, at the New Court-House, in Wakefleld, In the said
County of "York, and make-afirll Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors arc to conre. prepared to proye their Debts, and Jit
the Second Sitting to chuse As.si^uees, and .ut the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is .required to finish his Exarnination, nnd
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent: from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have f iny of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners 'shall appoint, but t;ive
notice to Messrs. Tilson andLPreston, Chatham -Place, London,
or to Mr. Pickard, Attorney at Law, """

T il E Commissioner* ,iu a. CoVmi^ipn- of
awarded aiid issued'forth against tniriBtophef'

late of Messina, in the Kingdom 'oT Sicily, but nowor late of
Artillery-Court, Chiswell-Sticet, in-the : County ef Middlesex,,
Merchant, intend to meet on the 27th pP February install %
at Ten o'Clotk in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, .London, in
order to receive the Proof of Debts under the said Conimiisiou ;
and on Other special affairs. . : '!

II E 'Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Sedgwick, of

Cleinent's-Lane, London, Mcrcha'nt (carrying on trade under
the firm of Sthnpson and Scdgwkk^,aud also anotbcrCommi->r
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Thomas
Hearn, of Clement's-Lane, London aforesaid, Merchant, in-
tend to meet 011 the 13th of March next, at Twelve o'Clocl-c
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in'order to'recefVe the Proof
of the Joint P.ebts of the said Bankrupts tinder' the said re-
spective Commissions,'purshaiii to "an Order oflne Lord High,
Chancellor.

f ^ ?- ^

T il E Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against HolUngpwortb Brainley,

of-tlie New City Chambers^ in iho.City pf Lpndoja, Insvirau«e-
Br-oker, intend to meet ou the 13tii-(!;ty of AJarcb next, at
Twelve of the1 Ciock at Xuan f j»t GuiWhaJll, Lsn^oq, in order
to proceed to-the" choice of *in.Assignee or Assignees of the
'Estate and Eflects of tbc said Bankrupt, 'in tl«r place anxl
stiiad of one.of tbc Assignees, become Bankrupt; ..\vhen aufl
where the Creditors, who bare net -already .pTp»«d tivc^r
Debts, -. are to come prepared to prove the sayie, and with
those w.ho h.iv:« already -jiroved thfir E)ebts, vote iu sucjx
choice accordingly. . . ,

No. 16704. E



( I? E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup'
awarded iuid U?ueil forth against Johr> Swan, Rober

'Anderson, and George Swan, of Wapping-Wull, in 'the
'County of Middlksux, Merchants, Coppersmiths, and Partners,
intend to meet on tl>e 13ih of March next, at Twelve at Noon
at Guildhall , . London, to proceed to the choice of an Assignee
'or Assignees of the Estate and Effect? of the said Bankrupts,
in the place and stead of on* of the Assignees, become Bank-
rupt1; when and. where the Creditors, who hnve not alread)
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with tluose who have already proved thejr Debts, vote h
uch choice accordingly.

TH I1/ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued'forth against George Syme, ofVine-

'Street, Miiiories, in the City of London, Merchant, intend to
'meet on the 9th day of March next, at One o'Clocft in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to proceed to the
choice- of an Assignee or Assignees of tile" Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt, in the place and stead of one of the As-
signees, become Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
"who. have not already proved' their Debts, are to come pre-
'pared to-, prove the same, and., with'those who have already
proved their Debts., vote in such choice accordingly..

Commissioners in a- Commission- of Bankrupt
awarded and issued 'forth against John Hornby, of'fot-

lenham-Court-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Ironmonger,
•Dealer ami-Chapman-, intend to meet on-the 9th of March next,
fit Twelve-at Noon, at Gnirdhall, London . (by further Ad-
journment from 1h,e I G l h ef February instant), in. order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and
Svhere he is required to , surrender himself and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the- Creditors, w!lo have not
already proved their. Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the s:ime, and,' w.it-b those who have already proved their
"Delfts,, assent to- or disseut from, the allowance efc his
Certificate.

fTJ^l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
a awarded- and issited- forth against Nathan Davis, of

Fore-Street, Limehouse-, in the County of Middlesex, Slop-
Seller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d day of
'March next, at Ten of the; Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, (by Adjournment from the IGth day of February

•instant), in' enter to take the Last Examination »f the e;iid
Bankrupt ;• when and where? IMJ is required, to surrender
himself, anil make a full Discovery and- Disclosure of his
'.Estate, ami Effects, and finish, his Exaiainatioit; and the
.Creditors, who have not. already proved their Debts, ore to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their. Debts, assent to or dissent from, the

.'allowance of his Certificate.

TH B Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
awarded-and issued against Samuel Butler, la te of Wood-

Street, Cheap-side, if Hie Parish of Cripplegate, in tin: City of
>I;v).nrlon-, birt -now of- HatGvld-Street, Blackfriars-Road, in the
County of Surrey, Manufacturer of Ostrich Feathers, Artificial
PJo-.vera, and F.iucy Trimmings, intend to meet. on. Uic 16th

- diij of March next, at Ten in tbc Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London (by Adjournment from the 16th instant), in order to
take tlie Lwt Examination o£ the said Bankrupt; when, and
'•where ho is reqnirqd to surrender himself, and:" make
'•A full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate aud Effects,
and fmistr his Examination ; and" the Creditors, who have
not already proved t.beir Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
th« same, a inly with those who have already proved their
Debts, unseat to or dissent from the allowiuice of his Certi-
ficate'.

PS^HE Commissioners 'in ' a Commission of Bankrupt
Jfi_ awarded ami issued' forth aga-inst Joseph Hartley,, late
of Whitccba.pel, in the County < » f Middlesex, M''ine-Merohant.,

•Uealef aiwl Chapmaii, intend to mtet on the 27th day of Fe*
'bruavy iustabt, <U Twelve nt Noon, at GnilUhal), Ixjnriou (by
'•^Vijouyniiient £rom tke 16th instant), to take tin1 Lait Kxaroina-
•Jion of the suul Bankrupt; wfeeii and where-he is reqiiirctl-to
riuTendur&inisolf, and m;dce a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of

•feis Estate '»atj Sft'ects, aud fipish his Examination ; and the
'•Oiiditars, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to comt prcjwired to prove the same, ami, with those who
hitvv-.•dri'itdy pvov«l tit elf Debts,, assent to • ur dissent from

of luiCx-'i'tificatt;. . . . |

T B 1 H E Coium'isiloners in a- Comm!?Ion of Bankrupt
3 awarded aud issued against Thomas Andrews, of Church-

Passage, Cateaton-Street, ii> the City of London, Black-
well-Hall-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the i>7th of February instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adj'ouruinent from the 16th of February
inst.), to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and make
a full Disclosure aud Discovery of his Estate and Ef-
fects, and finish his Examination-; and the Creditors-,
who have not already, proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.

THE Commissioners in v. Coiw-inission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Younghusbnnd

and Edward Walker, of Newgate-Street, in the City of Lon,-
don, Warehousemen, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet
on the. 23d of February instant, at One in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment fronitfae 13th of February
instant), to take the Last Examination of Thomas Youag-
husbaiul, one of the said Bankrupts ; when and where, ie
is required to- surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure
and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and finish his .'Exami-
nation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, Avitlu.
those who have already proved their Debt^, assent to OE dis-:
sent from the allowance of his Certificate.

r¥^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
3 awarded and issued forth against Louis. Loon Chiiogeur,

of Kensington, in- the County of Middlesex, Builder, intend (»
meet on the 16th- of' March next, at Ten in- tlte Forenoon^
at Guildhall*, London (Ijy Adjournment funn the ICth day;
of February instant), in order to take the Last Kxamination-pf
the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required, to sur-
rervder himself, and make a fi\Jl Disclosure and Discovery of his-
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ;: aud the
Creditors, who have not already proved tlietr Debts, are to
coine prepared • to prove the same, and with tliose who have
already proved- their Debts,. ;;esent to OJT disseat from the
allowance of his Certificate,

Commissioners in ,1 Commission of Bankrupt awarded
_|L and issued forth against John Cooke, of Kencliurchr-

SUK'ety in. the City, of London, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman-,
intend to meet oil the 16th day of March next, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , London (by Adjournment from
the 10'th instant), in order to lake the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where be is required to sur-
render himself, and make a.fnll Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and tlie
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepar-ed to p:we the saaue, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the al-
lowance of his Certilicittei

rifl H E Commissioners in. a Commission- of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Anthony Van Wage-
ninge, Jacob Zink, Jacques, Gsibrirl Van Weed", and Peter
Van Der Aa, now or late of Globe-Road, Mile-End, in the
County of Middlesex, Imperial British Verdigrts-Manufas-
turers (tnidipg under the firm of Van Wa^cningt1, Zink, Van
Weed^ and Co.), in tend to, meet on the 27th of February iit-
stant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guild-
hall , London (by Adjournment from the 23d day of January
last), in order to take- the Last Examination of Hie said
Bankrupts; when and. where they are required to surrender
themselves and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate iind Effects, and finish tlmir Exjuninatioa ; and the
Cv-editors, who have not already proved their Debts, are t»
come prepared to prove the same, and, with. those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Samuel King, of Ware,

n the County of Herts, Rope-MiikcrrSacl-;ing-M;i.nufactiirer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to uiuet cii the .Gth day of
March next, at One in the Afternoon., at Guildhall, Lon-
don- (by Adjournment from the 16th.- instant), to. take - the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when ;md where
le is required to surrender, himself, .and .make a. full

Disclosure and Dissovcry of bis.. Estate aud JiJl'ects> aud
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finish" liis Examination ; and llic Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, and with those "who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or disseut from the allowance- of his Cer-
tificate.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded andrissucd forth against Matthew Lee Yeates,

of Exmouth, in the County of Devon, and William Good, of
.the Parish of Bradpole, in the County of Dorset^. Bankers and
Copartners, intend to meet on the 27th day of February in-
stant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Bull
Inn, in Bridport, in the County of Dorset, to take the

•Last Examination of the said Bankrupts; when and where
they are required to surrender themselves, and make a
.full Discover}- aad Disclosure of their Estate and Effects,
and finish their Examination ; and the Creditors, who
have uot already proved their Debts, are to come- pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
of their Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against George Laing, lute of

the City-Road1, in the County of Middlesex, but now of the
Colony of Demerary, in South America, Merchant, intend to
meet oa the 27lh day of Fcbruaiy instant, at Twelve tit Noon,
lit Guildhall, London, (pursuant to an Order of the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain,) where the said Bankrupt
is required to surrender himself between tire .hours of One
and Three o1 Clock of the same day, and make a full Disclo-
sure nnd Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and finis!) his
Examination; and the Creditors may attend and interrogate
him tenching thesnme ; and sncli of them as have not already
proved their debts may then and there cbme and prove the
same,- and assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.
fTM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
•_1_ bearing Date the 19th day of .June 1812, awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Wyattj-of Bexley, in the County
of Kent, Baker, Dealer aud Chapman, intend to meet on the
JGth of March next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London,, to m;ike a Dividend of the Es-tate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have .not already proved their Debt?, are to come prepared
to prove the s;une, or they.will be excluded the Benefit of the
•siiiii Dividend. And ail Claims not .then proved will be dis-
allowrd.
f l ^ H K Commissiofteirs in a Commission of Bankrupt,
"JL bearing Date the 14th day of Match 18-12, awarded
and issued forth against William Philippt Pbillipps, of Great
James-Street, BVdfoid-Rowr in- the County of Middlesex,
Coal Merchant, Deakr and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 27Jh d.iy of March, next, at Twelve of the
('lock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
» Dividend of the Estate aud Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when ;uid where the Creditors, who have not
already proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove
tiic s-uno, or they will be excluded the Benefit of- the said
Dividcud.. Ami all Claims not then nwxx-d will' be disal-
low ed.
r'Ml H E Com miss toners Jn st Commission of Bankrupt,
Jl " bearing Bate the 2<?th- day of 'Slay 1810, awarded and

issued forth against Kpworth Itawson, of Clement's-Lane, in
the City of London, Carpenter and Builder, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the I f f t h of March-next, at Twelve -at
Noon, at Guildhall^ London, to make a Dividend of the Estate
antl Effects of the said Bankrupts ,- when- and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to
come prepared to prove the saute, or they will' be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And. all Claims not then

wil l be disallowed.

fW\ H E Commissioners, in, a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing- Date the J&th dsy of January 1807, awarded

and issued forth, ngainsi Humphry Squire, of the City of
Exeter, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 24th ol March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
<Tlobe Tavern, iu.theCitA- of Exeter, to make a Final Dividend
«f tl»e Ei^ate a.nd lill'ects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where

.tLe Creditors , who. have not already proved thtiv Debts, arc-
to eopic prepared to prove thtt same, or they will be excluded
fine Benu.'it of the said Dividend. -And all Claims not then

rotud will lie d;salkjffed«_

TH E Commissioners in a Com mission, of Barrlrnpfj
beariag date the 18th day of November 1810, awarded

and issued forth against William Wilson, of No. 150, Fen-
cqurcb-Street, in the City of London, and of Limebouse, in.
the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the-' 16'th of March next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Farther Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove- the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit 'of
the said Dividend. And. all Claims not then proved wilt Lc
disallowed.

rri H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrnp t.
JL bearing Date the 23d day of October 1812, awarded
and issued forth against Andrew Paton, Thomas Gill, and
James Brown, of Old. Gravel-Lane, llatdiff-Higlnvay, in the
County of Middlesex, Soap-iManufacturerers, -Dealers and
Chapmen, (carrying on trade under the firm of ljaton, Gill,
and Co.) intend to -meet on. the 13th -day of March nex%
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhal l , London,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to-coine prepared to prov?-

thc same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the su'ii
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

THE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the ?0th day of December 1810, awarded

and issued forth against James James, of Cole House, jo the
Parish of Pitcomb, in the County of Somerset, Edge-Tool-
Maker, intend to muet on the 19th of March next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Frome Jjelwood, in-
the County of .Somerset, to make a First and Final Dividend c»f
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when ami where the
Creditors, who have not already proved theic Debts, arc t<*
come prepared' to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. ' And all Claims not theiv
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt, bear-
ing Date the 2-ith day of April 1811, awarded and

issued forth against William Coombe, of Scot's-Yard, Cannon-
Street, in the City of London, -Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
uiiin, intend to meet on the 27th day of March nest, at
Twelve o'Clock afc Noon, at Guildhall , London, in order
to make a Divideml'oi the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, wi:o have not
already proved, their Debts, arc to come prepared to JHWVC tins
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend*
And all Claims not then Droved will, be disallowed.

FBn H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
•JL bearing Date the 2d day of November 181 '2, awarded
and issued forth against Nicholas Power, of Old Broad-Street,
in the Cit.y of London, Merchant, Dealer and Ckapnian^ ii".
tend to meet on the 13th day of March, next, at Twelve
of the Clock at- Noon> at Guildhal l , London,? in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who<
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared.
to prove the same, or they wi l l be- excluded the, Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims uot then-proved will be dis-
allowed*.

E Commissioners in a Commission of "Bankrupt,
_ bearins; Date- the 6'th day of November 1811 , awarded
and issued forth against Edward Faulkner, late of Pcndletou,
in the Parish of Ecclcs, and County, of Laa«aster, Builder,
Joiner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th
day of March next, at Three of thv'l&lock'' ifttho-AAeraoon,
at the Dog Tavern, iutDcan^ite, in Manchestt-r, m the County
of Lancaster, to make aDividvnd of thcEstiitu-and-EfTucti? of tlvc
said Bankrupt -r when ami where the Creditors, who have not al -

the same, or they will ' he excluded .the Benefit of the s:\id
Dividend." And »ll Claims not then yyoveu'wil l bo disallowed.

Commissioners in n ' Commission ' of
.SL bearing Date the 27th day of February 1312, awarded

, ami issued forth -ftpninst William' Lucas, 'of IloJbeacli-'tjars'b,
jo-tlH1 Parish of ilolbeach, in the (3ownty of Lincoln, Jobber,
.Dealer aud Chagpjau, intent! la.- imict on tlie ij
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,March next, at Eleven of the Clod: la 'the Forenoon, a.t tjic
White Hart Inn, in Spalding, in order to make a First add
fFi'aal Dividend of the Estate and. Effects of, the said Bank-
rupt ; when and . where the Creditors, -who. have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to . prove
the same, or they will be excluded. the Benefit of. the said
Dividend. And all Claims not- then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a, Commission of .Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 5th day of January. 1811, awarded and

Issued .'forth; against James Bcrchall, of Brindl.c, .in, the
-County of Lancaster, Muslin-Manufacturer, -intend to meet
on the 1'Sth day of 'March next, at Eleven of tbe Clock! in
•tlic Forenoon, at the White .Horse, .in Preston, in the said
County, to make a Final Dividend of the "Estate and Effects of
•the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
.not already proved/their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded tue'llerieut of, the -said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved. will be dis-
allowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 7th day of .September 1S04, awarded

and issued forth against John Kideing, late of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman;
..intend ,to meet on the'l?th daj of March next, 'at Eleven of
the Forenoon, at the Globe Tavern, situate in Jqhn-Stfee.t, in
Liverpool aforesaid, to make a Final Diviilcn'd of the Estate
.and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and ivhefe the
Creditors, w.ho have not already proved .their Debts, are to
.tome 'prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J8_ be'ariiig Date the ' lo th day of April 1810, awarded and

issiicd forth against George Alexander Wyiie, of Warnford-
Court, Throginorton-Street, in the City of London, Merchant,
intend to 'meet on the 33th day 'of March next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
Miake a Dividend pf the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved theii' Debts, are to come prepared to . prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit; of the said Di-
vidend. -And all Claims not then nroved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a rorMiiission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the G'ih day of November 1811, awarded

MA issued forth against Christopher Graham, now or late of
the City of Oxford, InuhoJder, Dealer and Cliapman, intend
to meet on the 20th of 'March nest, at Eleven in the Fore-

'noon, at the Mitre Inn, in the City of Oxford, to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
•where the. Creditors, who have ncl already proved their Debts,
are to conic prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
t'ac Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
jirovcd will be disallowed.

f in II K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Jk. hearing Date the 23d day of January 1301, awarded
;.itd issued forth against William Boot, late of the City of
'< Coventry, Carrier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
Tne' 13th. of March next, s.t Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
f'raven Arms Inn, in the said City of Coventry, to make a, Di-
vidend of the Estate and Ell'ects of the said Bankrupt;
\vken and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
t'heir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or thoy
•tvill be excluded the Benclit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed,.

T HE Commissioners in a Commissioji of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 9th day of December 1811, awarded

•}ind issued foith against John Procter the elder, of Lancaster,
Common-Brewer, Dealer 'and Chapman, intend to' meet on
the 1 Ojth day of March next, at Ten of the Clock iu the Fore-

'noon, at the Commercial Inn, in Lancaster aforesaid, in
'-order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
".of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
Lave not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared

•to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefi^of the
said. Dividend. . Aud all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed. .
HM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_&• bearing Date the 1 3th day of April 18)2, awarded and

issued fortb against Henry Furber, of New-Street, Covent-

G'arden, in tbe.County of Middlesex, Havdwareman, intcnQ
tp meet on. the 13th of March next, at Ten in the Forenoon,
-at Guild«jall> London, to make a Dividend -of the Estate and
EfFgcts of tjie said . Bankrupt ; when and . where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove, the same, or they wil l ,be excluded
the benefit of. t'he said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved .will be disallowed^

H-E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt','
bearing Date the llth day of June 1812, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Brooman, of Margate, in tfac Isle
of'Tha.nct, in tlic 'County of Kent, Grocer and Cheesemonger,
intend to nieet on. the 13th day of March next, at Twelve of
the Clock'at Noon, at Guildhall, London,'in order to make
a 'Dividend of. the Estate anil Effects of the suid Bank-
rupt.; ' wlien and where the Creditors, who have not

.already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said.
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

-fin H E Commissioners 5o a. CotnmisslQa. of Bankrupt,
_JL bearing Date' the, 11th drjy of May 1 S i 2, awarded ami
issued forth "against Thoiqas' Gaskcll, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Rag and Paper-Merchant, Dealer aud
Chapman, intend to ui.eet on th'e 15th day of March next, at
Twelve" at.Noon,, at. the .Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in
"Liverpool, afqresaid,. in. order. to.n'\ake a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of .tbe said. .Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved tliei.r .Debts, arc to
come prepared to prove the samoj Or they will be excluded the
Benefit of.toe said Dividend. "AnfLall claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 25th day of Sopternber 1812, awarded

and issued forth against Daniel Charles Pontifcx, of Hoi*
born, in the County of Middlesex, Silk-Mercer, intend tr>
meet on the 13th day of March next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Dividend of the EsU-.te aud Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
.bearing Date the 12th day of November 1811, awarded

and' issued forth against Thomas Kellaway, of Sun-Street,
Wahvqrth, in the County of-Surrey, Carpenter, intend tw
meet on the 13th day of March next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will bo
excluded the Benefit, of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission . of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24lh day ot December t a i l , awarded

and issued forth against William Smith and Francis Bcrkct,
both of Liverpool, in the-County pf Lancaster, Linen-Dra,-
pcrs and Copartners, intend to r.ji;ct on the 15th day of
March next, at Eleven in- the Forenoon, at the Geo'rgc
Inn, in Liverpool aforesaid^ to make a Second Dividend of
the' Estate and Ejects of the said Bankrupts ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to.prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24th day of December 1811, awarded

and issued forth 'against William Smith and Francis Becket,
both of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Linen-Drapers
and Copartners, inteyd to meet on the lOlli day of March
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the George
Inn, in Dale-Street, in Liverpool .-aforesaid, in order to
make a Dividend of the Separate .-Estate aiid Eifects of
William Smithj .one of the [iaid Bankrupts ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their'
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all. Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.- . •
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THE CommisMoners in a "Commission of "Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 28th day <of December 1807, awarded

and ssued forth against John Heskin, of Liverpool, in the.
County of Lancaster, Straw-H.it-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th of March next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn,
in Dale-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, to make a Second
Dividend of the Estate and Efl'ects of the said Bankrupt;
•when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 28th day of February 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Horatio Smith, Henry Chesmer, and
•John Down, of Great Winchester-Street, in the City of Lon-
'don, Merchants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, in-
tend *0 meet on the 13th day of March next, at Twelve at
-Noon, at GuHdhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of Horatio Smith and Henry Chesmer,
>two of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, wha h*vc not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed. '

TH E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of
Bankrupt, bearing Date the 9th day ot March 1797,

awarded and issued forth against George Cooke and Joseph
Kilner, of Nicholas-Lane, London, Merchants a4»d Partners,
intend to meet on the 13th day of March next, at Two in
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts; .when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 31st day of October 1810, awarded and

issued forth against John Davies Bird, of the Town of Car-
diff, in the County of Glamorgan, Bookseller, intend to meet
on the 18th day of March next, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon, at the Cardiff Arms, in the Town of Cardiff afore-
said, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when afnd where the Creditors, who have
riot already proved their Debts, are^ to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will l»e excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not tbeu proved will be dis-
allowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the IGtli duy of October t812, awarded

and issued forth against Robert Tippler and Leonard Leadley,
wf Tower-Street, in the City of London, Brokers and Partners,
intend to meet on the 20th day of March next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Dividend of the Joint Estal£ and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where the.Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are fo>««me prepared to prove the samej
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

ri^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M bearing Date the 25th day of January 1812, awarded

•find issued forth against Peter Greaves, of Manchester, in the
Comity of Lancaster, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 16th day of March next, at Eleven of

•the Forenoon, at the Manchester Arms Inn, in Manchester,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the

.• said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the sa.mc, or they wil l be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claim* not tben proved will be disal-

. lowed.

WM^eas, the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Btuikrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Napier, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchant, -have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Thomas Napier hath in all
things con'fermed himself according to the directions of the
several Act-; of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts.-; This
i* to give -notice, that, by virtue of un -Act jpassed -i& the

•Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, attd also of another
Act passed in the Porty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, *utless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the 13th of March next.

Wllereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Camps', late of Worcester-Place, Upper Thames-
Street, in the City of London, Wholesale .Stationer and Hag-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, hav« certified to the Right
Honourable John Lord Eldon, tire Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said William Camps hath
in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made -concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before th-e 13th of March ucx-t.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in th-c Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Stelling, of Norton, in the County of York, Wooi-
Dealer, Skinner, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, thai tire said Richard
Stelling hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-iMHtli Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, hL> Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless lause be sitewu
to the contrary on or before the 13th of March next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the XJommis.Mon
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Mulpas, of Southampton-Place, New-Road, 'in the
Parish of Saint Pancras, in the County of Middlesex, Brick-
layer, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have certified -to 1-he Rt,
Hen> the I.ord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that Ihe
said George Malpas hath in all things conformed himr
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act made and passed in the 'Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's KeigH-, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 13th day ot March next.

WKerens the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Dawson, of the City of Bristol, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Hon% John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Dawsuu
hath in all things conferred himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts > This is to give notice, that, Itty virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's R^-ign, and
fllso of another Act passed i« the Forty-ninth Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, i»s Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless caust; be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 13th day of March next.

WHvreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Jackson the younger, of Greenlaw Walls, in tfee Parish
of Norhum, in the County of Durhmu, Miller, Dealer ami
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable the Loixl
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Jwhn
Jackson the younger hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to givw notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and •confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 13th day of
March next.

WHereas ttie acting Com miss iwncrs in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Bailey, -late of Basiiujhutt-Street, in the City of Londoa,
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Warehouseman, Dealer ami Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Jaraes Bailey hath
in things conformed hitusolf according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning1 Bankrupts;
This is to (five notice, that, by. Virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of ano-
ther Act passed in the Forty-ninth Yearof His present Majesty's
Reign, -his Certificate will be allowed and conhrmed as the said
'Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or be-
fore the 13th day of March next.

[J"He.reas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

DaniL-rM.'Queen, of Liverpool^ in the County of Lancaster,
Merchant, Brokef, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable tbe Lord High Chancellor of Great I ' r i ta in,
thai, the said Daniel M'Queen hath in all things, conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts ol
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the- Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Rcigu, aud also of another Act passed in {lie Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary ou or before the 13th day of
March next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Skone, of the City of Bristol, Grocer,-Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
William Skone hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts »f Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certi-
ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 13th
day of March next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
. of-, Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Herman Gerhard Hilbers, of New London-Street, in tbe City
of London, Merchant (Copartner with Richard James, of the
aame place, and Christopher Busch, of Russia, Merchant),
have certified to the Lord .High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Herman Gerhard Kilbers hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several. Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Ruign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 13th da.y. of March next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Davison, of North Shield's, in the County of Northum-
berland, Hardware man, Dealerand Chapman, have certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
Davison hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of tbe several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ;. This is to give notice, that, by vir-
tue of an Act passed- in the Fifth Year of His late Majes-
ty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as tlic sajd Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 1.3th day of March
next.

rHereas the acting Commissioners, in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jaiues Bradshaw, Robert Bradshaw, and John Winder, all'
of Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants aud
Copartners, have certified to the Rt. Hon. the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said John Winder hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning .Bank-
rupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Rtfign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on gv before tbs 13th clay of March »tx.t<

'Hereas the- acting Commissioner's in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aud issued' forth against

William Gould, ot Milso:u-Street, in the City of Baths
Perfumer, have cert i f ied Lo the Right Hon. the Lord' High
Chancellor, of Great Britain, that the said William Gould
hath in all th.ngs conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certifr-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directsj
•unless cause be shewn to tbe contrary on or before the 13th
day of March next. . . .

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Lnndon and James Childs, of Billiter-Laue, London,,
Wine and Spirit-Mr.rcliHiits, have certified to the Right Hon.
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Henry Landon hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
givu notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in. the Fifth
Yearof His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Yearof His present Majesty, his Cer-
tificate.will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the" contrary ou or before the
13th day of March next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Landon and James Childs, of Billiter-Lane, London,
Wine and Spirit-Merchants, have certified to the Right Ho-
nourable John Lord JSldoii, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said James Childs bath in all things
conformed himself according'to the directions-of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; 'This is
to give notice, that, by virtue-of an Act passed in the FiftH
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
Ihe 13th day of March next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against1

Richard Mason, late of Norfolk-Street, Middlesex-Hospital,,
in the County of Middlesex, Carver and Gilder, Dealer and .
Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon,
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Richard Mason hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the severalActsof Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's "Reign, and
also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be sheivn to the
contrary on or before the 13th day of March next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Munn, of Prestwich, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified1 to the,-
Right Honourable John Lord Eldop, Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the said John Munn hath in all.-?
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made- concerning Bankrupts; Thjs
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His.late, Majesty's Rejgn, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty'sReigu,
his Certificate, will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewiL.to the contrary on or before the
13th day of March next.

WHeueas the acting. Commissioners-in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth against

Joel George Young, late^of Percy-Street* in.tbe Parish of
St. .Paricnas., in tbe County of--.Middlesex), Builder and Dealer
in Timber, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Joel George
Young hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in theFifth Year of His late Majcsty'sReign, and also, of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless canse be shewn • to>. the coa-»
trary on or before the 13tb. day of March nexts
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WHcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission

of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Lewis Topping, late of Bishopsgate-Street, in the City
ft London, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
Lewis Topping hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, hy virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the forty-
ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 13th day of March
next.

"VT7" Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
*' \ of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jonathan Bowers, of Stockport, in the County of Chester,
Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Jonathan Bowers hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause he shewn to the contrary on or before the
13th day of March uext.

In the Gaxette of Tuesday last, page 344, in the Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded against J. Clarke, the last day of
aeeting should be the 30th of March, instead of the 20th.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS;
I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 20001..

THE following Persons being Prisoners foy^
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here- -

after mentioned, and having been charged in
Custody, on the Fifth Day of June One thou-
sand eight hundred and Twelve, for the Non-
payment of a Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of,
Money, not exceeding in the whole, the Sum of
Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take
the Ueneftt of an Act, passed in the Fifty-second
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An
Act for the Relief o/> certain Insolvent Debtors in .
England. And they do hereby give.-Notice, that
true and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries.'
of all then- Real anxl Personal Estates, hereafter
to be sworn to, are now i;eady to be delivered to
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner
as by the said Act is directed, to the Keepers or
Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the said Prisons.

Prisoner in the Gaol of MAIDSTONE, in the..
county of Kent.

FIRST NOTICE,,
Thomas Rochester, formerly of No. 47, Wellclose-Square,

ship-owner and wine-merchant, and late of No.3, Richard-
Street, Limehouse-fields, Stepney, broker and ship-owner^
both in the county of Middlesex. .
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